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IS AT ALL TIMES FULLY SUPPLIED WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF THOSE 
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HENRY O"TEN, Agent. 

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS 1 
L. ~I'INTOSH, 

I:rnporter and Manufacturer 
OF 

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS, 
33:3 CX:\;-AL STREET, NEW YORK. 

.Always on hand a seasonaftie alld (omplete assorl:mrmt of tke above articles. 

The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms. 

THE BOSTON REMEDY! 

REDDIN~'S RUSSIA SALVE 
v:m O:mT l:..E:.:m OINTMENT ~ 

i 

Is perfectly free from any mercurial matter or injurious particles, and in no case 
will its application interfere with the remedies that may be prescribed by a regular i 

physician. It is an indispensable article of household necessity, being used alike by I 

rich and poor, and has proved itself the BEST AND SUREST REMEDY for all those numerous I 
I bodily aftiictions, viz.-

Burns, Scalds, Felons, Ola Sores, Flesh Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, ChilblairuJ, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten Pa,.~!, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Callce", meers, 
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Eruptions, Pimples, In-growing Nai~, Freckles, Tan, Sun-Burn BlUiter" and all 
Cutaneous IJiseases and Eruptions Generally! 

- •• Thlll ~a~:~tl~:~} s~1f ~F t~ee!~a~l:s~sh::::,enl~~z~:~.;trr~I{:sttS~ ~gl~t~I:~si~n~i~tlues~ea~a;~~~~I~:C~ contamll the 

REDDING & CO., Proprietors, BOStOD, 1I1a8s. 

W BARNES &. PARK, Wholesale Agents, New-York. 
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I-~PAT:ENT --VVXB.E FENOZNG-. 

The nhove C'ut reprc!'ents PATENT "~JRF: FENCING, manufactured of AnDf'nled Wire, 
and likewiae Cial\'"Anized Annralrd Wire, of Yadoll!' kilHi.~. adfLJ,ted to Field, Railroad, RDd Ornamental 
purpOI!('I!. Plices ranging from lrl cents to :t3 Ilfr rod. lJc!'ctiptive Cataloguee may be had gntie by 
spplying to 

Z. HOSMER & CO., 33 Batterymarch Street, Boston, Mass. 

I COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS I.: \ hFJXEXrA, IRRITATIOX, SOI~:8S, or any affection of the Throat CURED, 
I ., I ,the IlACKIXG CorGI! in Coxsnwflox, BROXCIlITIS, WnOOPIXG COUGH, 

, '\"T""A. CATARRH, REI.IEYED by BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
:", or ('()n~tr LOZEXGES. 

[

I ".A ~imple and eJp~ant combination for Coughs, &c."-Dr. O. F. BIGELOW, Boston. 
"Haye pro,-ed extrt'IlIcly sen'iceabJe for Hoarseness."-Re'r. HENRY WARD BEECHER. 
"I recommend tllcir use to Public Spcakers."-Re,'. E. H. CHAPIN, :Sew York. 
',' T1.Ja~ trou~l,; in ,my th~oat, (for wlllch the' 'l'roches' is a specific) ba'Ying made me often a I 

' mel e ,\ hisperel. -);, P. " nLiS. 
, "Most salutary relief in Brol1cbitis."-Rev. S. SEIGFRlED, Morristown, Ohio. 
; .j Beneficial wl\t;1l compcllf>d to speak, suBering from cold,"-Rev. S. J. P. ANDERSON, St. Louis. 
: 4j Effectual in ri'nJovillg HoarseDess and Irritation of the Throat, so common witb speakers I 
I and. singers."-l'rof. )1. tlTACY JOHNSON, La Grange, Ga., Teacher of Music in Southern Female 
ru~ 'I .. t; I'eat benefit when taken before and after preaching, ns th(''\'" pre'\'"ent Hoar~ness. From 

I

, their past drect, I think they will be of permanent adl'811tage. to me."-Rey. E. ROWLEY, A. M. I 
l'residl'nt Athens College, Tenn. 

Sold I,!! aU 1}1'11:/:7~~t~ at :2:; cents pFJ' 11Ox. 
, AJ.. .. o, BROWN'S LAXATIV'E TROCHES, or Cathartic Lozenges, for Dyspep~ia, Indigestion, Can 

stl pation, Headache, Bilious Atli_e_ct_io_I_1S_, _,~_c_. ___ _ 

"OET 

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 
NEW PICTORIAL EDITION. 

HiOO PictoriallllustratiOi/$. I 
r'w", to H',O')O XEW W:0RDS in the Vocabulary. Tuble of SYNONYMS, bv Prof Goodrich. I 
Tabh> .. ~lnllg Pronul1ctahon of the ~nrnes o~ 8000 di~ .. tinguished psrsous of ~Modern Times. I 

i Pee-ulJar ll:<;e of words and Terms In the Blble. 'Vlth other new features, together with all I 
I the matter of predolls edhons. I 

In One Volume of 1750 Pages. Price $6.50. Sold by all Booksellers. 
"GET TIlE BEST." .. GET THE REST." I 

. ___ ~~ G.~~IAM, Springfield, Mass. 
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PANORAMA 
OF THE 

RIVER 81"'. LAWRENCE, 
FROlf 

NIAGARA FALLS TO QUEBEC. 



THE PARAGON 

SELF-CENERATINC 

HAND GAS-LIGHT BURNER, 
BUTLER, HOSFORD & CO., Proprietors. 

171 Broadway, New York, 
1 Courtlandt Street, New York, and 

This valuable patent, 
portable, self-generating 
Gas Burner, is offered to 
the public, in full confi· 
dence of it~ positive supe
riority over eyery other 
lI.\~D-L1GIIT in (>xi.~t.~ncf·,f.)r 

SDIPLlCITY, SAFETY, nnd. 
E(3)X()'IY, producing a 

Brilliant Gas Light, 
requiring no trimming. or 
other attention, except 
simply filling the lamp 

i with good burning fluid, 
lone quart of the fluid con

verted into gas in the 
Burner, giving a FIJLL, 

BROAD and CLEAR flame 
eighteen hOUTS. 

2 Court Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

/~~ This light, which is equal 
to that from eight ordinary 
wick tubes, is under 
complete control, being re
duced by a simple process, 
from a full blaze to a small 
one, and as quickly restored 
to its full capacity, and at 

ONE.THIRD THE COST. 
It is admirably adapted 

for lighting churches, dwel· 
lings, lecture·rooms, halls, 
shops, steamboats, and rail· 
road cars, or wherever a 
good light is desired. 

Parties desirous of secu
ring the right of territory 
for a Tal uable article th~t 
will commend it.self, should 
make early application, on· 
Iy to the aboTe address. 

Applied to ::tIl styles oC Oil, Kerosene, Camphene, and Burning Fluid Lamps, also with founts and on 
pres"ure to aU kinds or Gas Fixtures, making i~ own gas in the burner as fast as required from Burning 
Fluid. By a simple screw it is instantly reducel1 from a full blaze to a small one, and as quickly restored. 
Always ready and in order. Goods forwarded to all parts of the United Stat~, by express. Payable, Cash 
on delivery. Send your orders as sbove. 

('0)101:\"1;;8 

Simplicity, 
Safety, 

Economy. 

DE,·om OF 
Smell, 

S m 0 k e 
OR 

Flicker. 

Giving a 
STEADY, 

CHEAP, 
AND 

BRILLIANT 
GASLIIlHT, 

1.'e:pe:ure • ..4ddreSl!, 2 COURT ST., DaOOKI,YX, X. Y. 
Post· Qtfice Box, 320. 
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ROUTE DOWN·THE··ST. LAWRENCE. 

TRIP DOWN THE ST. LAWRENCE. 

FRQ1l[ NIAGARA. FA.LLS TO MONTREAL A~D QUEBEC, 

Via the Lakes and Rapids. 

Whilst other tour" in different p.rts of the United "t.tes nnd C.nada, have their attrac· 
tions - particularly, by railroad - and s.ever·al1y present· sufficient inoucements for it 

visit from the tourist; none, we lll'lil've, presents so grent a variety of scenery-aud that of 
the finest character, accompanied by comforta.ble locomotion and a few exciting incidents 
ou the way-as are to be met with on the trip from Kia~ara to ~lontreal and Quebec l'la 

Lake OntariD-doWD the Rapids of the noLle ~t. La \\Tt'llce-thl'ough the Thourond IslanJ.~, 
nnd the various other lakes, canals, etc., on the route. 

This route may be taken either by steamer all the way from Lewiston or ;';i",~am. or 
from there to Toronto, Kingston, Cape Vincent, or any of the other points of stuppage 
on the river hereafter stated i after yisiting which, the tourist can embark on board the 
steamer again at any of the stopping place~, and proceed on his journey. 

To renuer this trip as intelligible as pl)~siuJe, we propose placing the names of eaeh 
place of interest, on both sides of the river, in such order that the stranger will at once 
be able to know on which side each town is situated. This will be seen at once by mak
ing a division in the page, representing the channel of the liver, with the towns, rapiJs, 
lakes nnd canals placed in their relative po5itions; so that, with the distances and routt'S 
given elsewhere, we hope to render such information as will be useful and interestillg to 
the reader. We shall take L>:WISTON as the starting point. 

ROUTE FRO~I LEWISTON (NIAGAIL\) TO QUEBEC. 

TOWNS AND STOPPING-PLACES. 

CASADI.-\~, OR NORTli BA!'K OF RIVEn. 

QUEE~STOWS, a village situated nearly 
cpposite to Lewiston. It. chief Objects 
of attraction are the handsome ~us

peusion Bridge, with Brock's ~lonument7 
situated ou the heights, from which a most 
magnificent view of the lake and the sur
rounding country is obtained. 

.AMERlC.\~, OR S01:TH BANK OF RIVER. 

LEWIST"::-i i!! the point from which the 
steamer starts-being at the head of river 
navigatinn-about 7 miles from Nia~ar:l 
FuJI, .• nu 7 miles from the mouth of tho 
l'iVt,l'. whence it falls into the lake. The 
Buffalo, Xiagara Falls and Lewiston Rail~ 
road terminates at this place. 

LAKE ONTARIO. 

THIS i. the smallest and most en>terly of the five great lakes which communicate with 
the st. Lawrence, and divides the Slate of New York from Canada, on the north. It is 
HO miles long. and it.s greatest breadth 55 miles. Its greatest depth is 60U feet. and it is 
navigable in every part for the lar.~('"t-~iz\.',1 ships. It is n~vL'(' entirely closed with ice, 
and rarely freezes, even in the coldl':";t weather, except in shallow plael's along the shore. 
In summer time, a sail upon thi~ lake is delightful, especially to the Rndl'l'. who, if he 
chooses to cast his lilld into it3 mmally placid wat!'r ..... will find no dearth of ti::;lJ, which 
abound here in great variety. On dther ::;ilie of the lake are seen numerous tOWIl5 and 
7ill~ge.s, several of which are of consiueraLle busint'::'s impol'tance. 1Ne npIH;:-Il,l brief 

notices of the most noted of the,e places. 

CANADIAS SIDE. 

In proceeding along the north, or Cana· 
dian, side of the lake, the first point 

touched is 
21 

AMERICAN SHIE. 

The first stopping. place on the Ameri· 
can, or !$outh, sille of the Lake is 

YOUNGSTOW", 6 miles below, nnd 1 mile 



ROUTE DOW"'" THE ST. LAWRENCE. 

TOROXTO, the second Ino-.t important 
~lty in Canada. This city presl'nts a much 
fin"r .ppearance f,'om the lake than when 
approached by railway. Toronto bonsts 
of a large number of fine buildings and 
elt'gant clalll'cllt·~. as well as of extensh'e 
and tasteful hlocks of l)1I5-ine55 ... tort's; and 

r,q 
the beauty of their appearance is mnch 
t.'llil:lIlCt."l hy the lnr!;*'-' numLer of trees, :,., 

nnd the quantity of slirubl,t""y that adorns 
many of its :,tl'cets. King- stl'eet, its prin- Z 
dpal thoroughf"r~, i~ twu miles long, and __ 
is lined on both sides with handsome 
stnl'~,'~ and public buildings. 

Lea\'ing T{lrllllio, the first town of any 
particular nllt " on tlte CanfllUan sid<.', is ~ 

PonT "~IIlTItY. :20 miles helow. This i:?- -< 
the chief town in t )ntnrio County, and 
contains near 4,000 inhauitants. It is a H 
station on the (;rnnd Trunk Railway, and 
is a. stopping.place fur steamers from Tor
onto to Rochester, etc. 

0:-'11:\\\" .... , 4 mil,'~ below, is n fine town of ~ 
3,()(1(-' inhabitants, on the (;l'rtD,I Trunk tf.J 

TInilroad, and communknlin.~ with the in
terior tUWtL.::.. l,y lines of ~tageg. A great 
quant.ity of flour is shippeJ from here. ~ 

llOWMASYILLE, HI miles below, lies a 
little Lack of the lake, tn which it is con- ~ 
n"",_'h,(l l,y Darlington Hal·/Jour. In 1850, E-i 

the place was incorporated a dllagf', since 
which period it~ grnwth has been ycry 
rapid. The town hn:; excellent water ~ 
power within and around it. The country 
around is unsurpassed for fertility and 0 
s:llu\.rit.y hy any in Canada. It has a 
population of about 5,001>. 

P"T:T HorE is about :!O miles below H 

Bowmanyillt·, and, like it. is A. Etation on ~ 
tIll' (;rall(1 Trunk Railroad. It is also con-
nected 1Iy railway with LiIl.1-::lY, 40 miles, Z 
and with PeterLorough, 29 miles di8tant, 
:-:'h':lmers ab·n ply betwe ... 'n thi~ rla~l' nnd Z 
several to\\'n~ lying north, on Lake ~tnr- -< 
geon. Port Hope is built on an acclivity, 
the Eummit of which is Napped with Leach ~ 

fino piDe, an~l clothed with villns, eml)ow- 0 
e r~,l among t h ... • trees.. The prineipal 
street runs from the harhour to the top of 
the hill, and is lined with elegant f'.tnl't's, 
beautiful dw,~llill~" and commoaious ho
tel.. The Town Hall and )!ontrcal Bank 
form prominent objects to a 'pcctah" 
placed upon the quay. And the graceful 

22 

nbO\'e, old Fort Kingsra, at the mouth of 
the I'iver, unrl which possesses a fine Jla
tural harbour, open at all seasons of the 
year. The river is hpre about half a mi1e 
in width, nCl'M-S which a ferry plies to the 
village of Xb:;ar:l. nn the Canadian side. 

FORT XT.\G.\n.\.-In passing into the lak<", 
tlii" old relic (If furmer tim(-'s is ""~r('ciall'y 
noticeable. A5 eal'ly as IG7~~, tlli.., spot 
was iJl,'ln~,_',i hy La :--:'all(~, the explo"er of 

the :>li"i"il'l'i. In 1i~5, a pallisade fort 
was con!""-trndt,a hy the French. In li;J0, 

it was taken uy the British, who, in 1796' 
gave it into the hands of the Americans. 
In 1813, it w"'taken again l,y the British, 
and recaptured hy the Americans in 1815. 
There is no douLt that the u.ungeons of this 
ole] fort ha H~ lH:en the sc~nes of horrible 
!'utfering and of crime, from the times of 

the old Indian and French wars, up to the 
(lays of the Re\·olution. In its close and 
impregnable dungeons. the light of day 
ne\'~r shone; and here, doul,tll's:", many a 
poor prisoner has been comrell~d to un
d,·\,~o the u torture," in addition to his 
other nameless Fu~ferings, 

.• .\~. Hftel' enterill~ the lak~, nn place o( 

much importance is reached· for some 
hours, the tourist should emhrace this 
opportunity of gl'ttin~ a good dew of the 
scenes he is about leaving. On a clear 
day, a fine view is presented of Brock's 
Monument, and the grand heights of 
Queenstown, 9 or 10 miles distnnt, which 
rise nearly 500 ft-'et above the waters of 
the lake. 

After passing se\'eral small settlements, 
we reach 

CHARLOTTE, or PORT GE~E'EE, at the 
mouth of the Rh'er Gent'r:;ee. port of entry 
for Rochestet, 7 miles distant, nnd 87 miles 
from .xi:\~ara, This town pos:"('ss('s a safe 
harbour, h(~n~ prot.ected hy two long 
piers, on one of which is located n light
house. A r_umLel' of steamers run daily 
froll1 hel'~ to se\'(-,l'al of the principal places 
on Loth ~i,h,s of the lake. 

TilE F.-\LLS t'F (--; E:-iEsn:.-These beautiful 

falls, se~ond only to ::\ia~al'a, are oldects 
worthy of notice. The bank> "f the Gene, 
see, just above Chllrlotte, rise from 60 to 
150 feet in height. The rin'r is naviga
ble as far as Carthage, which may be 
called a suburb of Rochestel'. From thi. 



ROCTE DOW;'\" THE ST. LAWHEXCE. 

curve of the viaduct, resting on piers of 
f!:olid ma!3onry. OV~l' which the Grand 
Trunk Hail way is carried, tends to enhance 
the pictur~squeness of the view. The 
tOWI} is surroundcJ by a rich agricultural 
district., di versified by hill and dale, wood 
and stream; the l'ddence of which is the 
number of wagons-cl'ammed with quar- ~ 

tel'S of fat beef, mutton and pork, turkeys, 0 
chickens, egg::; Lutter, vegetables and 
fi'h-to be seen ":owdiDg the Town nail Z 
Square on Saturuays. 

The lumber tra4le carried on at this ~ 
port is abu very extt!osive. Population ~ 

about 8,1)0(1. 

COBCRG, 8 miles below Port Hope, is the ;:: 
terminus of the Couurg nnd Peterborough 
RailroaJ. It has a good hal'bour, and -< 
does an extensive shipping business with ...::I 

Rochester, and other cities on the opposite 
siJe of the lake. Victol'ia College, estab· 
lished by act of the Provincial Legislature, 
in 184j, is in this town. It also contains ~ 
the most extensi\Te cloth manufactories in 
the Province. There are also iron, marble r.£: 

and leather manufactories, with a l111mUer 
of Lreweries and distilleries, 9 g',-,uri hotels, 
and 60 or 70 substantial stores. Popula
tion about 6,()('O. 

COLnoH~E, 1-1 miles below Coburg, is a 
flourishing town, having a fine back coun-
try. whose prouuce finds quick sales in 
its m:ukets. It hns a guod landin;;- fur 
steamers, many uf which touch here on ~ 
their passages up and down the lake. o 

A good uU5incss is Jane in this town in 
cnring white-fish and salmon-trout, whh:h 
abound in the Jake, and are taken in g'l'eat 
quantities. A stage-route is ('~tabli-heJ 

Letween this plaee and Norwood, 32 miles 
distance. Fal'e, 8~. 

place, to Rochester proper, tllere nre a sue
c~ssion of falls and rapids, some (,f the 

former being very grand and impo:-.ing, 

The falls at Carthage are 7 [, ftd, (.lU~ a 
little further up is 2u feet, and tbe great 
falls-within the dty, a few feet frlllll the 
Central Railroad Britlge-is 96 fel:t. It 
was at these latter fall. that the onee fa 
mous ~aTU Patch made his ln~t leap, 11y 

which he lost his life, lIe commt.'!!1':1.'cl IllS 

singular career Ly plunging fn.m the Pu w
tucket Fulls, in Rhode Island, aDu after· 
wards continued to jump from an the high 
Lridges, and oth~r elevated points ill the 
country, incluJing Kiagara, without l1let!t· 
iog an accident. It is suppn~\.',l that he 
was intoxicated at the time he made his 
last jump, and hence lost hi; balanee JUl" 
ing his dl':-'l'(;nt, and struck the water huri
zontally, which must h,,,·. knocked the 
breath entirely out of his body, as he 'W11-.; 

not seen to ri:::e uftt!r striking the w~t\.:l', 
although lO,I)CH) spt'et.ators were anxiLlu~ly 
looking for his appearance. Ilis dead body 
\\'a:-3 found some miles below the falls. 

Furtlit.'l' up the riYl'I', near the town of 
POI"t:lg~-'. X. Y., there are till";" beautifUl 
falls, respectively, GO, ~o and 110 feet, all 
within the space of 2 miles, each Jiffel':!I:;' 
in character, and ~a('h hnYin:; I'("_'u!iar 

nttractlUH:3_ But more wontlel"ful, tllau 
the falls, are the !:'tllpendons walls uf the 
river, which ri~e almost perpellJiclliarly, 
to a height of 4011 ft.· ... t, and extend 
~long the stream, for 3 miles, with almost 
as much l"t'gularity and symllletry as if 
constructeJ loy art. 

Leaving the mouth of the Genesee', tht: 

steamer passes the small town of Pultller
ville, and some ot\)('r lesser st:ttl~'lllent8, 

and reaches the mouth of 
GREAT ~uvus BAY, which is 5 miles INl:;' 

and 3 miles in breadth, allJ makes an ex· 
Leaving CultJOl'ne, the steamer soon 

reaches the wiJest part of the Jake, and, 
running a distance of some 25 miles, 
pa::.s('s .J.Yi("hr,1l(s Point and bland, lJ"-ickl1ci 

Poi'llf, and Poiut Peter, on the !att('r of 
which is a fine light-house. This light is 

cellent,safe harbour, the entr:lIl1· .. · of which 
< i. protected by substantial piers, built by 

the United States. 

0. con5pl~uoUS object to mariners, who, 
when off Prince Ed ward'~, the mnin-Iand, 
experience the full force of ea;;crly anJ 
westerly winds. 

DUCK ISLAXI). which is attached to Can
ad", i. another noted object for the mari
ner, either ascending or deseending the 

~:; 

SODUS POI:\,T is 0. emaIl town.an.1 port 
of entry, situated fit the mouth of ~1)Jn~ 
Bay. 

LlTILE SoDUS BAY, H miles below Great 
Sodus, is another gooJ anchorage gl'Olll:!.1, 
for \"(!~SI:'15 to ride, in times of St'\'f'l'(:; 

weather. 
OISWEGO is on both sides of O~'.Yl"~rl 
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lake, o. it i3 the first important island met, 
in the pas'"ge from the head of the lake, 
on the Canada side. In former year5, 
immense quantities of wild ducks gathered 
upon this hland, ano. hence its name. 

AltllEIl.ST ISLAND, also belongi.ng to Can
nd., lie. a little further on. It is a large 
INdy of "\"fry fertile land, which is under fil 
a good state of cultivation. Beyond this 
islund, we come to the end of the lake, :.,) 
and "oon enter the mouth of the St. Law· 
rence Ri ver. 'Ve DOW pass two islands- Z 
U"Jc and Woif-which are the fir,t of fil 
tllclt a:::tonishing group known as the 

" Thousand I.51and3." 'Ve next come to ~ 
K"",T'JX, 'Vhich is probably the finest

luoldllg' city in CalHlda, although not do- ;:: 
iag a bll~ille5s equal to Montreal or To- -< 
l'onL'. A tOuri8t, speaking of this city, 
say:s : 

.. The view of the city and surrounding 
s~'~llery is Dot sllrpassed by the approaches 
h) any other city in America. A few miles 
above Kingston, the waters of LRke Ooto.- ~ 
rio are divided by the first of the long se· rn 
ries of islands so well known to tourists 
as tile 'Thous~\Dd hl:l.nds/ of which Sim-
toe and Grand, or Wolfe Islands, opposite fil 
ttle dty, may be looked upon as strong
hold:; Je~igned by nature to withstand the ::= 
encruaciLd of the waves of Ontario. On ~ 
approaching from the west, by water, the 
fil'oL object that attracts the trayeller's at· 
tl:utiun is Fort Henry, with the naval sta- r.t 

tiOll of Fort P-l'cJcrick at its base, and its 
a~tendant uattlements, fortifications, tow- 0 
er.5 and r..:duubts." 

FORT HE:iRY is a favourite re.5ort for vi.5-
itors. and its elevated position atfords the ~ 
b"t -dew that can be had of the city, fil 
lake and surrounding country. 

The principal public buildings are the Z 
City liall, Court-Huus", Roman Catholic 
Catheor.l, Queen's College, Roman Cutho- Z 
lie College, General Hospital, Penitentia- < 
ry, 16 01' 18 fine cburches, bunking· 
hOllses, etc, The City Uan is one of the ~ 
finl~::t edifices in Canada, built of cut lime
stone, at an expense of near $100,000. It 0 

ha.5 a spacious hall, holding over 1,000 
1"'r,,on9. There are ~O steamer:3, and 
Rhout 50 sailing vessels, owned here; 
and the,,,, besides other Canadian "nd 
American craft, are mostly occupied in 
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Rh-er, at its entrance into Lake Ontario 
and is the largest and most active city OE 

the lake. There are frolll 15 to 20 flour. 
ing-mills, making ovel' 10,000 barreh of 
flour per day when in operation, and 
about a dozen elevators, with storage
room for 2,000,000 bushels of groin. It is 
handsomely built, with streets 100 feet 
wide, crossing each other at right angles. 
The riYer divides the city into nearly two 
equal parts, which are connected by two 
bridges, above ship nu-dgation. 

The number of ve.3sd:5 which arrive and 
depart from this port is very large. It is 
estimated that one· half of the entire trade 
of Canada with the United :States is car· 
ried on with Oswego. A railroad, 36 
miles in length, connects O.5wego with 
Syracuse. The Oswego Canal also con· 
nects at Syracuse with the Erie CaMl. 
Oswego ranks as one of the greatest grain 
m::u'ket::; in the world, being second on this 
continent unly to Chicago. From her po
sition, she must continue to hold her ad
vantage, all4.1, in spite of all rivalry, will 
always command th~ greate3t portion of 
Canadian trade, The population of Os· 
wego is about 20,000. 

Leaying Oswego, we pass .JIczico Bay, 
into which empties 

SAL)IO~ RIYEn. at the mouth of which is 
a email town, called PO)'t Ontario. Salmon 
Ri ver Falls nre classed among the greate.5t 
natural curiosities of the country. The 
current of the river is disturbed, about 6 
miles from its mouth, by 2 miles of rapids, 
which terminate in a fall of lui feet. At 
high water, the sheet is ~50 feet in width, 
but, at low water, i.5 narrowed to about 
half that extent. At the foot of the falls 
the water is very deep, and abounds in 
fine fish, such as s.ulmon, trout and bass. 

SACKET1:::; IL\RBOUR, 43 miles north of 
Oswego, p05-Se35e5 one of the most secure 
hm'bours on the lake. During the war of 
1812, with England, it was used as the 
rendezvous of the American fleet on Lake 
Ontario. .A large war-v-es.5el, cOIllmenced 
at that time, still remains here under coyer. 
)Ia.li;vll Barracks, garl'isoned by United 
States troops, is situated n\'IU' the landing. 

llL.\CK RIVER, just beyond, is 120 miles 
long, but its navigation is much impeded 
by a succession of rapids anu falls. It 
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earr,ying passengers und produce which 
come from inland by the Rideall Canal, 
and from the Bay of Quinte, to the dilfer- f"l 
ent ports on the lake. 0 

There nre several mineral springs in Z 
Kingston, which have attained some ce· ~ 
lebrity for their medical properties. One >::l 
(,I' these, situated near the Penitentiary, is ~ 
said to resemble the celebrated Chelten· .q ..... 

gives, however, great water power, and 
its banks are covered with prosperous 
towns and villages. 

CHAUMONT BAY, just above Black River, 
abounds in a variety of fine fish, large 
quantities of which are taken by estab
lished fisheries. 

CAPE ST. VINCENT i. nearly opposite 
Grand or Wolf Island, and is the northern 

ham ~~wings, in England. Another, whose 
waters are unusually strong, and, by ana
lyzation, have been found to contain val
uable medical vh·tues, has been likened 
to the Artesian Well at St. Catherine's. 

terminus of the \\~ atertown and Rome 
Eo< Railroad. In the warm month" this place 
rFl is much resorted to by fishing and pleasure 

parties, being contiguous to the "Thou· 
sand Islands." 

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS. 

THESE hlands, which have obtained a world-wide celebrity, consist of fully 1800 islands, 
of all sizes and shapes-.from 0. few yards long, to several miles in length; some, presenting 
little or nothing but bare masses of rock, whilst others are so thickly wooded over, that 
nothing but the most gorgeous green foliage (in summer) is to be seen; wliibt, in autumn, 
the leaves present colour:! of different hues of ligllt crimson, yellow, purple and other 
colours scarcely imaginable, and yet most difficult to descl'ibe. 

The tourist who is fond of practising the" gentle art," will find any quantity he is able 
and willing to fish for-the river abounding in fish of the most marvellous quantity and 
size. The angler will find plenty of excelleat accommodation at Clayton or Alexandria 
Bay, with boats, etc. To enjoy a day or two amongst the Thou5and hlnnds to the most 
advantage, is for the tourist to take up his quarters for a few days at either of these placeE', 
and sail amongst the islands with a row-boat. The tourist who is acquainted wit h the islands 
on "Lomond's Silver Loch," opposite Luss, in the Highlands of Scotland, will have some 
idea of what the Thousand Islands are - only that the latter extend fully 50 miles 
along the channel of the 8t. Lawrence, with some of the islands of much IUI'ger dimen
sions than those either on Loch Lomond or Loch Katrine. Names are given to some of the 
islands, wllilstseveral have light-houses erected upon them. 

'Vith these remarks, we will now proceed, as if on board the American steamer, 
<lown the American channel, through them-there being one channel for the Canadian 
Company's boats, and another for the American Company's. 

Leaving Kingston, the tourist in the Ca
nadian Company's steamer will proceed on 
for six miles, and eoter the regions of the ~ 
Thousand Islands. Fo\,. description of t:rl 
the scenery of the route, we quote from a E-< 
writer who thus describes it: 

"These islands appear so thickly stud
ded, that the appearance to the spectator, 

~ 

o 

on approaching them, is as if the ve55el ~ 

steel'ea her course towards the head of a f"l 
landlocked bay which barred all further Z 

Z 
progress. Coming nearer, a small break in 
the line of shore opens up, and he enters 
between what he DOW discovers to be 
island~, and islands which are innumera-
1M. Now, he sails in a wide channel be-

o 
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Leaving CAPE VINCENT, the steamer now 
proceeds towards the islands, and, after 
winding her cours~ amongst them fOI 

about. twenty miles, reaches the stopping. 
place called 

CLAYTON, a small, well-built village, 
from which a consideroble lumber trade 
iB carried on, several rafts of which may 
proLably be seen in French Creek, close 
at hand, ready for being H run" down the 
St. Lawrence to Montreal or Quebec. Sev
eral of the finest steamers which navigate 
the St. Lawrence were built here. 

ALEXANDRL< BAY, 12 miles from Clayton, 
i. soon reached-in approaching which, 
the tOllrist will admire the exquisite 
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tween more distant shores; agai.n, he enters 
into a .trait so nanow that the large pad. 
dle·boxes of the steamer almost .weep the 
foliage, on either side, as she pursues her 
devious course. Now, the islands are miles 
in circumference; and again, he passes some 
which are very .mall, shaded by .. single 
tiny tree occupying the handful of earth ~ 
which represents the' dry land.' On all, o 
the trees grow to the water's edge, and 
dip their outer branches in the clear blue Z 
lake. Sometimes the mirage throws its ~ 

air of enchantment on the whole, and the 
more distant h:lands seem floating in mid· ~ 

heaven-only descending into the lake as 
a nearer approach dispels the illusion, and [:! 

w hen the rushing steamer breaks the fair -< 
surface of the water in which all this love· 
liDess is fl'fit'cted, as in a mirror." 

BROCK VILLE (Canada West) is the country 
town for the united counties of Leeds and 
Grenville. A steamer plies to Nort'istOWD, 

on the American side, All the American Eo< 

.cenery which now opens up to view on 
every turn which the Bteamer take •. From 
Alexandria Bay, Borne of the finest views 
of the islands, to our mind, are to be seen; 
whilst from the high points near the vil· 
lage, upwards of one hundred of the 
hland.:3 can be counted in one view. The 
situation of Alexandria Bay mUtit always 
render it a favorite place with the tourist 
who delights in romantic situations or 
good .port. After Bteaming along for 
other 22 miles, the last of the Thou;and 
Islands is seen, and the steamer touches 
on the Canadian side, at the thriving and 
prettily situated town of Brockville (Cana· 
da West), 

MORRISTOWN is situated exactly opposite 
Brockville, with which it is connccte,l hy 
steam ferry eyery half hour, 1 mile dis· 
tance. 

The American steamer, after leaying 
Brockville, proceeds on to 

OGDENSBURG, now an important link in 
as well as Canadian steamers touch here. 
The t0urist cannot fnil to admire the fine 

r.J] the chain of commuuication between the 

locaiion of Brockville, nnd its numerous 
tastefully laid out gardens, stretching '" 
down to the rh.-er's eJge, as well as some 
neat built villas on the banks. Named ::II 

United States and Canada, with a rail· 
road to Lake Champlain (118 miles off), 
and which also connects at Rouse's Point 
with the other lines, to Boston nnd N I~W 
York, as well as to Montreal. A con sid· 

after Gen. Brock, whose monument, at 
Queenstown Heights, commemorates his 

erable trade i~ done nt Ogdensbul'g, 
Eo< whilst the situation of the town is one of 

fall in Lattle there in 1812. Distant from 
Kingston 48 miles by rail, and Montreal 

the prettiest OD the whole route. :"ettled 
by the French in 1748, attacked by the 

I%.. :;Iohawk Indians in IH9, and, on the de· 125 miles. The steamer, after leaving 
Brockville, proceeds for 12 miles, and 0 
reaches the town of 

PRESCOTT, which is Fiituated almost im~ 
mediately opposite to Ogdensburg, At ..::I 
Prescott, both lines of steamers touch. 
From there, branches off the railroad to I'< 
OTTAWA CITy-the future capital of Cana· 
da-a visit to which will well repay the Z 
tourist, 55 miles to Otta wa per railroad. Z 
Considerable amount of busincss is done 
with OgdensbUl'g, opposite, to and from -< 
which plies two ferry .teamer., Popula. ..... 
tIon about 4,000. 113 miles from )Ion· ..... 
treal by rail. 

One mile below Prescott is " Windmill 
Point," being the ruins of an old wind· 
mill, where, in 183'1, the Canadian pa· 
triots, under a Polish exile name Von 
Shultz, established their headquarters, 
but were subsequently driven from it, with 
great loss. 
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feat of Montcalm at Que"ec, the settlement 
was abandoned hy thc Frellch. 

After Ogdenshurg, comes Waddington, 
opposite to Ogden Island. Thil,ty miles 
further on is Louisvin~, from which stages 
run to )'Ieiisin3 Springs, 7 miles distant. 

The American steamer proceeds on· 
wards to the first rapid in the route, 
known by the name of Gallop's Rapids, 
succeeded by others of lessel' note. (See 
Descent of the Rapids.) 

Four miles further on is Chimney Island, 
on which stands the ruin of an old French 
fortification. A short distance from there is 

CHRY8ELLER'S FARM, where a battle was 
fought between the Americans and the 
British, in 1813, at the time when the 
Americans, under Gen. 'VilkinsoD. wet'e 
descending the river to attack Montreal, 
but which attempt was afterwards aban
doned. 
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DESCENT OF THE RAPIDS. 

AT LONG SAULT. 

ROUTE FROM PRESCOTT. 

DOWN THE RAPIDS. 

THE steamer, after leaving Prescott, 
proceeds, passing, on its way, between 
Chimney Island and Drummond'. Island 

t" u- lines for a distance of nine -now steering for Tick Island, thence 
:~e:~h; stream being divided near its 1>'1 northwest round the western end of Isle 
centre by an island. The channels on 0 aux Galops, and by Frazer's hland to 
both sides are descended with safety, aI- a point opposite Lock 27 of the canal, 
though steamers usually pass on the south Z which extends from the beginning of the 
~ide, which Is a trifle narrower than the fil Gallop Rapids to Point Iroquois and rap
other. The current moves along this chan- ids. Instead of passing through that canal, 
nel with astonishing velocity, drifting rafts ~ however, the steamer proceeds down the 

THESE Rapids, universally allowed to he 
the most extensive and the most exciting 
to be found on this continent, extend in 

nt the rate of 1 ~ or 14 miles au hour, the Gallop Rapids. 
waters alone moying nt len~t 20 miles an ~ 
hour. It nee,]. not the aid of wind or 

~ steam to descend these swift-sweeping 
waters, nnd hence whrn vessels enter the ...::I 
current they shut off steam, nnd trust to 
the guidance of the helm only as they are 
borne on their rapid voyage by the force 
of the stream alone. Nature presents but Eo< 

few sights more grand and beautiful than rn 
j, presented from the deck of a steamer 
wheu descending these rapids. The un
equal movement of the waves, as they 
plunge from one eddy to another, causes ~ 
tlle boat to rise and fall with a motion not ~ 
unlike that exp('l'if'llced on the oeean nfter 
a gale of wi nd has disturbed its bosom. Eo< 

The constant ronr of the waters BS they 
dash and leap along their furious eourse, 
filling the atmosphere with misty foam; I'« 

the wild and tumultuous force with which 0 
wave struggles with wave to reaeh the 
depths below; the whirling. of the yawn· 
ing eddies, that seem strong and angry H 
enough to engulph any and every thing 
that ventures within their embrace, and ~ 
the ever·changing features, form and 
eourse of the writhing, restless stream, all Z 
unite in presenting a seene of surpassing Z 
grandeur. 

The navigation of these rapids, although ..: 
generally conducted with entire safety, 
requires, neverthel~ss, great nerve, force ~ 
and presence of mind on the part of the 0 
pilots-generally Indians-who essay to 
guide the 8taggering steamer on its course. 
It is imperati,-e that the vessel should keep 
her head straight with the stream, for if 
she diverges in the least, so as to present 
her side to the current, she would be in-
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GALLOP RAPIDS. 

I" sailing down these rapids, the steam
er passes on its way Isle aux Galops, 
and several other small islands in the 
channel, onwards to Long Point-pass· 
ing down the rapids between Tousson's 
Island and the south bank of the rinr; 
thence on again, and down the Iroquis 
Rapids, shortly after passing which we 
reach Ogden'S Island, with rapids on each 
,ide of it. (At this point the up .teamers 
ascend via the Rapide Platte Canal, from 
Lock 23 to 24.) After passing Ogden'. 
Island and several smaller ones, we pass 
Goose Neck Island and Crysler's Isbnd, 
and proceed on between the two Cat 
Islands, the Upper Long Sault-now called 
Croyle's Island-and the rapids on the 
north-western end of it, at Farren's Point, 
where there is a short canal for the up 
steamer to pass through. 

LONG SAULT RAPIDS. 

S.ULING down the rapid there, we pass 
at some distance Dickenson's Landing, 
close to Long Sault Island, and prepare 
to what is termed "shoot the Rapids 
of the Long Sault" - passing by the 
north channel, and downward through 
the rnpids between Sheek's Island and 
Barnhart's Island. After steaming a short 
distance, with emooth sailing, we again 
reach rapids, being those between the 
town of Cornwall and Cornwall Island. 
(The up steamers enter in at Lock 15, at 
Cornwall, and passing along the canal, 
with its eight locks, fiud nn exit at Lock 
22.) For a description of the passngo 
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• tantly capsized and lost. In order to pre· 
vent ~mch catastrophies. boats traversing 
the rapids have their rudders constructed r.i 
in such a manner that any amount of 0 
power can be brought to bear upon them Z 
at any moment. Not only is the wheel ~ 

~ 
guirled by strongly-wrought, but pliable I:! 
chains, which are managed from a position ..-::: 
near the Lows, but a strong tiller is ad· H 
justed at the stern, which requires the aid 
of foul' powerful men, while two 8rc work- ~ 

ing at the wlie,·I, to keep the vessel's head r:n 
in its pl'Opf'1' direction. 

The greatest danger attend. the advcn· 
turous rafts-men, whose skm, courage and ~ 

phpical strength al'e perhaps Dot ex- ~ 

celled by any similar body of men in the E-< 
world. But, despite all these advantages, ~ 

many a raft has been Droken, and many 0 
a gAllant raftsman's life has Leen lost upon 
this remorseless tide of waters. 

down the Long Sault Rapids, see the op
posite column on this page. For illustra

tion of the same, see engraving. 

~T. HElas is an old IIL,li:!1I village, ooc 

of the historical incidents connected with 

which, i:; n maraulling eXCl1I',.jno made by 
the ::;t. Regi~ Indiaos, into ~Ll,,"'achn?dt~, 

to recuver a bell for their \·llureh which, 

ha\'ing be~n captured on its way to 

I Canada from l:;'rance, was pUfchnseJ for 

the church of lIeerfield, l\Ifl:-':"<ll'hnsetts

but retaken from thl'l"L' by the said In
dian"', WllO ...-J;lillH'(i it as theirs, nnel who 

murdered, in the dead of night, -17. and 
captlll",tlll~, of the ul1sn",H>('ting IIwl in

noce-flt <:itiz€'ns of [)f"'l'field. JIa \ i II~ oh

tained the Lell, 1 hi'} canie,l it, sll:"p~nJed 
from a pol(>, on their ~}I"l!1iler,"', for Hi/) 

miles, find it now han!.!;;; in the CatllOlie 

Church of::-:t. Regis., built al,uut 1UO y..:ar" 

Steamers in their passage up the St. L,\wrence, when tlh~y C(ln1(' tn 111t" rnpiJ ... , p:l ... .., 

round them, by entei'ing the stl1pendou!o\ canals wllich hU\'e IH'f'n maGe frl}' till" purrH':"I' of 

eoal)ling them to pal's 'lip, as wl:'ll as down, the rher-nlthough it i.~ in thl::! pa..;~a~,' d(1II'1l 

the rh'er, such as we arc now de~cl'ibi.ng, in wllieh nIl the lH'auty :lllil ('lljllyrnl'lIt of tip, 

trip is to be seen and realized. Having pa~sed th1'ough tilt' nw,.1. excitin.~ part. of till' wiJ01e 

trip, we now arrive at tIle town of Curnwal1, at tht' foot of tIle LOll,!; :--:":IUJt l~apitl:3-on the 

Canada Fitie. 
ClJl::-;\\'ALL is the bOllnilary line between the Unitf'll s,tates and CallfL1Ja, ."0 tllnt, after 

this poiut. all the points (If intl'rest l'emfllnlTl,~ nre nuw within the Britbh pos5t'ssi(III:-. 

Here the Cornwall Canal may be seen, l~ milt:~ lon~, Ly whieh Vl'~~('ls pass up-as already 

mentioned. 

LAKE ST. FIL\:S-crS. 

AFlER leayin~ Cornwall, we proceed on, passing Sf. Rc·gi:; Island, situnt.el! in mid·ellan

nel, until we enter Lake ~t. li'rancis, pa5:3ill~ between the ~quaw's Isll1nd and Butterllut 
Islands., with H~1Itlli)l1se to till::! norlh, in l.:lIIL':l. ... t~'1' :--:'1Ioa1. The steaml~1' now steel'S clo ... e 

to the floatillg-light, onwards to Cllel"I'Y Island Light, alld pa .. ..,ing :\1(,(;£,.,':'. Poillt Li,:.:-ht,on 

the mainland, (nurth ~hore,) sails on towards the l!;tpids of Coteau Ju Lae. 

COTE.HJ R_-\.PIDS "\:S-D CEDARS RAPIDS. 

AT the COTE.\U DU LAC R.\PIDS, a clusll'r 

of sixteen j:'.lands interrupt the regular ,..; 

navigation, but throngh which the :?kilful ~ 
;.-: 

pilot stef'rl' first down the rapid between ~ 

the mainland nnd Giron Islanl1, thence -< 
down again betwf'en French Island and :::: 

Maple nnd Thorn Islands, and again be- Co) 

tween Prisoner'. leland and Broad r,land, 
31 

COTlUU DU LAC''' i ... a ~mfLn village s.itn· 

ate,l at the foot of Lake "t. l'mnei,. The 
llame, as well as the style of the huildings, 

denotes its French origin, Just below the 

village 3re the Coteau ]~apid,",," 

CEDAr,S R.-\pm~ are situate.l l,(·tween the 

Yilla,~t' of Cedars (north 5h I 11"1:") nnd villag~ 

of ::'t. Timolhe, (,outh shore,) with 8 or 10 



ROGTE DOWN TilE ST. LA WRE"'CE. 

and emerging into smooth water along
side of Granu hInnu, until, ,:.;llOl'tly after, 
the Cedars 1~;11,1(1.:: are reached. 

CEDAIl.S.-This village presents the same 
marks of Fl'i·lll·h origin as Coteau du Lac. ~ 

In the expedi:i.on of (;cn .. Alllht·r:::t, a de- 0 
tachment of Ih,.e,· liundred men thRt were ~ 

1 ~ sent to attack :\intlt I't,:tl wcre lost in t 1e ~ 

rapids near this placC', "The passage ;::: 
through these J'apiJf is v(,l'3" exciting. .-,:::; 

There is n pceular motion of the Yl'~.::d. ~ 

which, in d'!:'C('IHlin:.!:, :'t't'lll:". like Eettling 

down, as she gliJt's fl'om one h·a:.!1.;' to an- =-
otll(·... In I,a~~il!~ the rapids of the ~p1it ,f) 

flo('k, n JII'I'-"tl unacqnainted with the 
na\'igatinll Ilf tll~, ... e rapids, will ulmost in

"olulltal'i1y hohl hb l)I'eath until tbis ledge 
of l'o(·k~, which is db,tinctly seen from the 
u<c'ck of the :-tcallll'l", is lla.";'~t"l. .. At une 
time tilt: \04',::-",1 :-,,0,'111" to lH~ running di· 
T,o"tly upon it, anu you [1..0 (,1 certain that 
~be will strike; Lut a skilful hand is at 
tl~e helm, untl in nn instal1t more it is 
Vl";:-l',j in safety." 

small islands in the channel where the 

rapius arE'. 
()n the south Eide of the river is Beau

harnois, 
BLH'I1.U::"'()IS " is fL small village at the 

f'lut of the Cascades, on the south bank of 
the rh·er. (Here l~ \'c:::sels enter the Beau· 
h3rnoi5 t'a nal-with nine locks-and pass 

arouuu the rapids of the Cascades, Cedars 
and Cl1tt!C1I1, into Lake ~t. Francis, a dis· 
tance of H miles.) On the north bank, a 
Lranch of the Ulta wa enters into the St. 
Lawrence." 

After passi"" down the rapids at Ce
uars, the stt'atllt'l' again enters the smooth 
waters of the :--;t, Law!'enc(', only, how

ever, to ue soon once more broken in upon 

by the Cascade Rapids. 

TIlE C.\SL·~\DE RAPIDS _\c\"D LAKE ST. LOUIS. 

TIll: ('.\:"t'.\III: Ho\I'III';; ol'e ~itl!:ltl',1 uetween C'a~(.'all(,'!5 Point and Dui:::son Pointe, in which 
art' :-itllat('~l Jlal'y'5 ]leef, l)ng':, l! .... f, Split l~(ll'k, Houna Island and hIe nux C'a"I"\ll":-,, On 

tltt' north si,l~· of thest' r;'pi,l..;, the lIIaj~stic river Uttawa (' .. me3 sWt..'l'ping alnng. and l'uunl1 
IJtJtit sides of J.~ll~ l't'ITtd, alld Ill'l'e juin:o:: i~';:lle with the ~t. Lawrence, in Lakc:--:'t. LOlli.,. A 
~!Ilc!\!th and pleasant sail of 24 mill,s alung Lake ~t. Louis will be enjoyell, until the la~t 

rapi'ls of all are reached, \'iz., Luc11iue. 
The st,oaTllboat track Il!',)I .. "'I.',l., tliruu:;ll Lake:-St. Louis, passing three floating light.ships 

llnu th~ town of Lachine, (l1J north l.allk, and Cuughuawaga, on south bauk of river.' 

L,\ C'1I1:-'T,-Thi" Yillagl' i .. nine miles 
from ::\[(lfllr,oal, with which it is C',)llIll'dt',l 

lly I"ailnu,l, "The La l'iJiUt' I~:qli,l..:; be-

C.\UGIIXAW.\Go\,-" This is an Inclian vil-

gin .l11~t Lelow tile town, The currcnt is r:il 
hel'!' o~" swifr :11111 willI, that to a\·oi,1 it a. 

lage, lying on till' ~0l1th lJank of the river, 
ncar the entrance of the La Chine napid~. 
It 11eri"eJ its name from th(> Indians that 

had \H'<"'B converted lly the Jt?:3uit:-., who 
c~nal ha=-, l'l"'11 cut around thes(' I"llli,l..:, 

'1'1110"; ('anal i:-. a :--lup"[Jll11lh work. anli I"l..'

flect.:; much Cl't.',]it uron the (,111'!':"::.\' and 
elJ!'°l"j\]'i..;,: of t.he IH'''I,it' of .\[!llItl>,o;t\. 

... \t La (,biD(, i~ the l'l':-i.l,'IlI..'1..' of ~il' 

(;"''1'':'' :--;ifl!JI..;nll, (;1)\"t'l'llIlI' nf th,' HUll· 
~"IL'S nay ('nll!Jl:lIlY. and uf tll,· ntli<..'o:t,:-, of 

tbi:-" the cllief pno~t uf that l'lll'P'II':ltinn, H 
is from this PlIillt that the orders from 

liead.quartel's in L'\Iltlon al'e :-,,'nt tll all the 
many }lUi't..; thl'n\1~hnllt tlll~ \·u:-t t,'nit!)!'y 

of the company; auJ u"ar tiIe end of April 

w('l'e called .• CIII(:71U/a1(,tI,I'(fo~," 01' " praying 

IIllliullS." This was prol.al.}y a misnomer, 

for tiJ,'.\' Wvl'\:' distinguished fur their pre· 

datory ilJeur~il..'ll~ upon tlH'ir nl,jghLours 
~ in the Kew EIl,:lall,l provinces. The 
~ Indi.:tns at ('all:;1I11:1\\",I:;a Sllb5i~t ('lJi,·ny 

Ly lIad:.!:atill~ lla1'!.!"'-";' and rafts down to 
:)ilHltl'val, an,l, in winte,', by n t.1'<'1.I1e in moe

('a~ills. 8ll0W·shocs, etc. Tlit'\' :Ire TlIll:-tly 

Roman Catho1ie~, and possesLs un clega~t 
church." 

Many of the Canghnawuga Indians Bre 





ROUTE DOWS THE ST. LAWRENCE. 

eat!, year a body of traiDed voyageuI's set 
out hence in large canoes, called mait1·e.~ 

canols, with packages and goods for the 
vnriOU5 P' ,:,t5 in the wilderness. Two cen
turies ago, the companions of the explorer 
Cartier, on arriving here, thought they had 
Ji:'l.'t'r(-l'ea a route to China, and expressed 
their joy in the exclamation of La Chine! 
lIen,',> the !'l'C'!3('Ot name, 01' so at least says 
tradition." 

to be met with on the steamers, and in the 
streets in the cities of 1I10ntrea1, Quebec, 
and e"en in New York, selling their fancy 
bead-work, etc. 

La Prairie is some .';t'\-€n miles below 
Caughnawaga, or Yilla~f' of the Rapids, 
after which the steamer sails on for a few 
miles, and reache, the City of ~Ic'ntreal. 

L\CHIXE RAPIDS. 

PREnN'~ tn ~ntel'ing the Lachine Rapids, the tourist may obser",e the entrance to the 
aqueduct of the water-works which suppUcs :Jlontrenl with water-n gigantic undertaking, 
anel a:flJr,Jillg the citizens of that city a never-failing, unlimited supply of good aqua. 

There at'e seven small islands in the channel of the Lachine Rapid:'!. The steamer pa5:3e:'! 
on ldween Isle du Diable, Isle au Heron and Isle Baket, and after I'" "in:,r down the rapids, 
th~ sleamer proceeds along, passing near to Xuu':'! hland. belonging tu the Grey Nunnery, 
~I'Hltreal, and one of the many i~lands which belong, and yield large reSources to, the nUD

n"-'I"i,-·~. ~\ slight rapid, named 
l:\UR:\IAN ILu'w, i.'l. ~:lileJ. through, and, after rassing that great monument of engineering 

'kill, the \"ietu!'ia Bri,l:;", the .tcamer land, hel' !,,,,,engers at the whal'f of the City of 
~l'JIltl't:'al. 
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MONTREAL TO QUEBEC. 

MO};,TTIE.\L TO QUEBEC. 

TnE tourist who is desirous of proceeding on his voyage at oncE', only stayi.ng until afto.:l' 
he has vi5-it,ed the commercial capital of Canada, and Plljnyt'J the mll.~llitil'ent view fl'om 
the mountain uehind the City of )[untr(>a], or from off the top of the Notre I ):lmt' in Place 
d'Armes, will finJ the I..,!ud)ec Eteall\l'l'~-comfo1"tnllly fitted upanu wf'll 3I'i'tliIlie(1-rt.':u]y 

to start every evening alJout eix o'clock. From the fact of the ~tl':IIlI('I''' Euiling Loth from 
Montreal and Qlleb(·c in the e\'ening, a short time during' daylight is only left f~)1' tIle tra,-· 

e11er to sel' much of the rh'er and it~ lJUllks between these two cities.. This nel!d hurd1Y 1)12 

regretted, however, so much, 8S the Seell(·ry. for the most purt, is tanH~ and uninh'I',,~tifJ~ 
-the chief attra('ti()ll~ hi'ing the neat and picturesquely-situated Fl'ench-(';lnadian Yilla(!l"~-' 
which are situated on its l)nnk~, hf>rc nnd there. the tin-covered f:1,in.-,s ~f their ('htll'('l)('~ in 
the clear moonlight night-the sailillg of the steamer swiftly clown the stn:llll. an<1 the 
beautiful moonlight on:l still summer's night-all contrihute torendcrsllch a tl'ip "l"asant, 
and a change from what is almost nowhere else to be clljo',Ye<1 in any other trip wldch can 
be taken in C'ana,b. 

Leaving Montreal. therefore, 1r the steamer, a good vicw of the city and St. II,~'I('!I':3 

Island-in the middle of the stream-is to Le seen. The island is furtified, anJ cOUlw[t!J(13 

the passage l)f the river. 
The RAPIDS OF ST. ::'Ihr.\" are just below S-t. Helen's Island, and, although not (b J.~.·n·u:,. 

are Yt'l'y tl'oubleFome to the river craft, ,..·1Iich are much retarded in their mon flit ut5 h.v 
these ol,stillat.e rapids. 

The first village passed i-3 that of Longueil-three miles below Montreal, on !:outh ~i,Je 
of the rh"er-the terminus of the Grand Trunk Hailruad to Portland and QueLec. 

LOXGu); POIXT ..\:-'-{I POI:\T ACX Tr:J::'ou;u:,,:. on the Island of :\Iontl'caJ, are succl:'-:-in·ly 
passed on the left. and D,_'l'CIIERYILLE on t,11e oppo~it(· shore. 

The ISLAxD OF ~T. TlIETIESA is 15 miles lwluw the city, and neal' the mouth of ()~~n\lj'a 
River. 

Y.H:I:XXE-- on the south-east side of the rher, is it beautiful vi11agE, which i::: "ften re
sorted to on Recount of the minel-nl springs tu be foullu III its vicinity. 

"~ILLTAY IIExny, or ~(II:r:J:L. SO miles beluw Yarenne~, is n town of t"~lfll(' 3000 iuhal.itant..:. 

It stands on the site of an old fort built in 1665, at tIlt' mouth of I~iche1ietl TIiYt'l'. al .. 1 tIle 
first pcrtllanellt settlernentwasmade in 1685. The "ful't."wD.S tnkt'Il, aud occllI,i,''] in )1ay, 

1776. by a party of Amel'ican!3-, in their l'etreat from ~JUdl('C, on the death of {;t'i!. )I"nt

gomery. 
Leaving Riel/eliot River, which is the outlet of Lake Champlain into the :::-t. Lawrelll·\_'. 

we pass a Bncc~s~ion of small islands, and enter 

L\KE ST. PETEIl'S. 

TIllS lake, which is formed hy an expansion (If the river, is nl'j-,ut twenty-five mil,:s 1('11~ 
and nine miles broad, IJut is, for the DlOft part rather 811311ow. Rec~nt improvement..:, bow
ever. have rendered the nu\'igatioIl E>tlch that the largest sailing \'('~sel~, and the Cannlliull 
and Liverpool steamers now pass up during the summer season to Muntl'l'al. Jjk,· till tilt' 
other lakes, that of St. Peter's assumes a \'cry different appearance in tIle sumrrlt'l' !'-I'a~jln, 
during mild weather, from wbat it does during n gale (If wind. Then it present!:' nIl the 
appearance, as well as the dangers of the fe'a, and rafts on their way down the riH'r arc 
frequently wrecked on its waters-the violence of the winds and waves Leing such ns t(l 
rcndt:'l' the rafts unmanagc.Ilule, and part them asunder, to the 10ES sometimes of life as w ... n 
as the timber. 

On the south ]Jank of the ri~er is the small village of Port St. Francis, 8~ mi:u from 

lIiontre31. 
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MONTREAL TO QUEBEC, 

Proceeding on for other eight miles, the steamer stops at one of the oldest settled towns 
In Canada, viz. : 

THREE 1:1\,£"-', 90 miles from Montreal, being half way between Quebec and )rootrea1. 
bituateJ at the confluence of the St. Lawrence and River St. Maurice. Population about 
,jIlO{'. The most prominent buildings are the Roman Catholic and Protestant churches, a 
conYent, jail, and court·house. Founded in 1M3. After leaving Three Ril'ers the steamer 
IJl'oCE't~,Js onwards, and shortly passes the mouth of the St. Maurice River, which enters 
the :-;t, Lawrence from Callau;}. The beautiful stream runs a course of some 400 miles in a 
'" Hllh-f'a:;;t Jil'ection, frequently expanJing and forming lakes of various size~. Its banks 
;I!'l' ~!_'ll"r,illy very high, varying from 200 to 1,000 feet, and cover~d with thick groups of 
\a:'it·~atl·d trl'I.'~. It has:l. number offa1ls and cascades, and is adorned wilh several small 
j ... bwl.;:. Its principal tributaries are the Ribbon and Vermillion, running from the west, 
and the "-iIlJigo and Croche Rh~ers, from the east, The next town reached is 

l:.u/ ... , .\X, on the same side of the river, 117 miles frolll Montreal, and the last stopping. 
place before arriving at Quebec. natiscan is reached at an early hour in the morning. 

RICUELIEU RAPIDs.-Thc channel of the river where these rapids occur i5 very Darrow 
anJ intl'it'ate, huge irregular rocks being \"i:3ible in many places during low water. 
U",Io_"-,lI 1i;;ht5 are placed at the most dangerous points, to aid the mariner in navigating 
t Ill'''',' J.itTIeult pflS..::a~P'-;, which extend a distance of 8 or 9 miles. 

l'ul"'lit,:,; plll' cour~e, we rass the small settlements of ~t. ,Marie, St. Anne, Point Aux 
TI":Ill1Jl~· . ..:, nnd l\'rt Xeuf, on t 1 .~ north, anu Gentilly, ~t. Pierre, Dechellons, Lothiniere, and 
:--;1. ('1'\):X. 0.1 the south siae of Ule ri,·er. Kearly opposite ~t. Croix is Cape Sante. • 

('.-\PC ....... \\'1'1: i~ abont :~n miles al)o,"i,-' Quebec, on the north side of the river i a small set. 
tll']IWfll l'aIlelI :--:'t. Trois being on tilt' opp,)site shore. The Lanks of the river rise here nl. 
11!1)~t perpendieulal'ly to a height of til) feet above tIle water, and extend back for many 
miles with an almost level surface. 

C.\I'E l~nl·GI:, 8 miles above Quebec, is next passed on the left, when the citadel of Que-
1,pc comes into view, presenling a sight at once grand and d~eply interesting, from its bis
t'.lric.:al <l~:-'wi.1tion~. 

C(Ul'DIEIlE RIVER, on the right, has a number of beautiful falls a short distance from its 
Cl!tJ,~ll"" into the:--:'t. Lawrence. 

"ri'Lr':-- COVE, :! li!ill'~ above Quebec, is historically famous as the place where the im .. 
mortal Wolfe landed with hi, gallant army in 17.SU, and ascended to the Plains of Abra
ham, 'where the heroic c11ief fell mortal1y wounued, just at the successful termination of 
one of the most daring enterprises eve/" chronicled in the annals of warfare. 

(Ill t11e i'Pl1(lsite sitle of the rl"('r is Point Levi, a small town of about 1500 inhabitants. 
IIerE.' i~ the (l!lcl)cc station of the Grand Trunk RaiJroau. 

(In appl'oaching Quebec the charncter of the country again resumes a more picturesque 
appearance-the high banks and finely. wooded country showing to great advantage. 
'Yithin a few miles of the City of Quebec sOme priyate re:-it1l"l1c.:es Illay be seen emboromed 
amid the foliage, in romantic situations, on the htights above, 011 the norlh side of the 
l'l\'er, and on nearing the city the port of Xew Liverpool may be seen on the rigllt.hand, 
or south side of th(j river, with :'-l'rne large ships lying at anchor there, as well as all the 
way between there and Quebec; wl1el'e, Juring tile season of open navigation, immense 
numbers I)f ]al't;'c ,-essels may be ~een waiting to di::scharge their cargoes, and load the tim
l)~l' t,f CUllaua for transporl1tion to all parts of the world, but more particularly to Green. 
!_',~k on the l~i\'('r t'l~'!le) (:-;cotland,) and Liyerpool, on the ~lel'::3ey, (England). 

i'r,,-,\,i,ju,; to arriving, the spot may be seen on the face of the embankment where the 
gallant .'lluntgornery wa, killed whilst attempting to storm tbe citadel at that point. 

The steamer, after rounding the high cUffs and C:lpC Diamond, takes a sweep round in 
the river, and la.nds its passengers, about seven o'clock in the morning. at the base of the 
Citadel of Quebec-the" Gibraltar of America." 
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CITY OF QUEBEO-CANADA EAST. 

• ASSOCIATED as ~llebec is with so many scenei of militnry glory, of success as well as defeat. 
It mn~t at all tImes possess a peculiar intil'est to almost everyone. On its fields, and 

around its bat
tlements, some 
of the bravest 
of tbe sons of 
Great Britain 
• no Ire 1 and, 
America and 
F ran c e, have 
fallen, and 
around its cita
del, some of the 
most daring ex
ploits have taken 
place. ~tatlilillg 

on a bohl and 

prccipitous pro
montory, Quebec 
has not ina ppro
rrintely bee n 
called the" Gib
l'altar of Ameri· 
ca," with which 
the nal11es of the 
bra v e Wolfe, 
Montcalm, and 
Montgomery 
must ever re
main connreted. 

The citadel 
stands on what 
is called Cape 
Diamond, 350 

feet above the 
level of the sea, 
and includes 
about 40 acres of 
g r 0 un d, The 
view from oft'the 

citadel is of the 
most picturesque and grand character. Thcl:e will be seen the majestic St .. Lawrence, 
winding its course for about 40 miles, whilst the background of the panoramic scene is filled 
lip by extensive plains, running backwards to lofty mountains in the distance, with Puint 
Levi opposite, and the Island of Orleans in the distance, whilst the jnnction of the HiveI' St, 
Charles, and the Great River, furm that magnificent sheet of water, where numerous vessels 
are to be seen riding at anchor during the summer season. 

A walk around the ramparts of the citndel will well repay the stranger, by n magnifi
cent change of scene at cI'ery turn he takes. The city itself beal's all the resemblance of a 
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QUEBEC, PLAIXS OF ABRAHAM, ETC. 

strungly fortified and ancient city, and, in that respect, so very different from the newly 
e.prung-up cities, we~tward. The streets are general1~/ narrow, Ilfld, in some parts" very 
steep, in walking from Lower Town to Upper Town, more particularly. Lowel'Town is 
where all the f:hipping ou::ioess of ,the port b c:ll'rkl] on, chiefly lumber-in export-and 
~'v'_'ry description of g'cH1ds-in import. At Quebec, the greater portion of the immense 
lumllel'-Jistl'ict of the Ottawa finus a market; ye,.~eI:-; coming to Quebec, in ballast and 
cat'go, return with tile lu!!"-, sta\res, and deal:;; of the up-country. The population of 
l}l1,·l'.:e is largt::'ly infused with French Canadians, and in passing along its streets, nothing, 
almost, but the French language is heard. 

The mo't interesting places and objects of interest in and "round Quebec will be found 
as f~lllows:-

'Phe Pl,lins of . .:Ibmlwln, a :-:.hnrt way out of the city. westwari.l, where the celebrated 
hattIe was fought betwe('n the troops of Britain and FrancE', led by their heroes \Volfe and 
)'IollteaJrn. A monument is ('red..,,} on the spot where 'Volfe fell, with the inscription, 
"Here "\11f ..... died ,·i,.jnriou~." 

TIl" ('ito,I,'I, situnted on the highest point of Cape Diamond, and commanding the most 
('xtl"fl"in-' yiny to be had. 

The EspIal/ode. l'dwe~'Tl the ramparts and D'Autllril street, used for drilling the troops. 

DURHAM TERRACE AND THE CI'l'ADEL, QUEBEC. 

TIle Public, or Palace G'ar&n, in l'"pper Town, fronts Des Currirrs street. One of the 
tn",..t interesting ol,jects of hi~toricnl interest is the grauite monument erected to the joint 
Illemor.~' of the .two oppo'ing heroe •• Wolfe nnd Montcalm, who both fen in hattle. It. i. 
placed In what IS called the Palace GnrJen, finely shaded with tree~. It wns erected in 
18~i; the End Of. Dalhousie, then GO\~el'nor-general of Canada, laying the foundation-stone 
nnHd great maSOnlC honors. The l'hast(' design of the monument, which is 65 feet hi(1'h is 

o , 
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WOLFE AXlJ )IONTCAU!'S MONu)IENT. 

QUEBEC. 

from the pencil of Captain Young, 79th Highlander., and the concise but eloquent inscrip. 
tion is by Dr. J. C. fisher, at one time connected with the Quebec pres., for which in
scription he was a,varded a gold medal. It reads as follows: 

WOLFE-MONTCAL~r. 

MORTE)[ VIRTUS COMMll~EM; 

FAllAH HISTORIA; 

MOYUlIEXTUM POSTERITAS. 

DEDIT. 

A. D. 1827. 

Which, being rendered into English, means: "Military virtue gave them a common death 
hist ...... 't'" a common {arne; posterity a common monument." 
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QUEBEC. 

Durl,am ren'ace, from which one of the fine,t and most extensive views i. to be had. 
A great reoort of the citizens during the cool evenings of summer. At one time the site of 
the (,,,,tie of "t. Louis. 

The ..1[1/1';11(' Ho.pital, situated on the peninsula ncnr Cartier's Bay; the spot where 
J""'lu," c'''l'tier, the discoverer of the St. Lawrence, spent the winter of 1535 and '36. 

TI,t' N/li1l.~ of-tlte Intendant Palace, near Craig street, mny interest the antiquary in such 
mati t'1':'. Jloll{cahn's ]Iead-quarters, on the heights of Bc-auport, a short way east of 
];t'IiUPUI't'S )lil1s. jJlontmorenci llouse, situated close to the bank of the river, near the 
F"lIs of )Iontmorenei, once the r",i,I,,"ee of the late Duke of Kent, father of her present 
~rnjesty Q""',n Victoria. 1'h~ Qllebec Exchange, an excellent reading· room, well supplied 
with Canauian, American and British newspapers. Free to strangers. 

The CJlil'usit.ll of Quebec, ·Hope str(>d, Upper Town, u massive gray stone building. 
Court HOIl!~e and City fIrdl, :-;t. Louis street. 
Jail, corner of .\nn ~tl'l·et. ('D~t .£130,000 ($:}(Iil,nnn). 

The Jesuit Barracks, Lunatic ,\'ylum, )jusic I1all, and the Protestant and Catholic 
churches form the rcrnainJer (If the principal huildings in the city. 

"A morning's ram11e to the Plains of ALrahnm will Dot fuil to recall historical recollec
tions and to gratify a taste for beautiful scenery. On leaving the St. Leuis Gate, let the 
traveller ascend the countersearp on tI,e left, that leads to the glaci .• of the citadel; and 
hence I'Ul'5uillg a direction to the right,ld him approach one of the Martello Towers, 
whence he lUay enjoy n beautiful yiew of the ~t. L'1wrence. A little beyond let him ascend 
the right Lank, and he reaches the celeurated Plains of A1raham, near the spot where 
General \Yolfe fell. On the highest ground, 8url'onnued lly wooJen fences, can clearly be 
tra.cl."(l ont the reuoubt where he receiycd the fatal wound. He was cnrrit,u a few yards 
in the rear, and placed against n rock till he expired. It has since been removed. ,"Vithin 
an (,lh:l\J~ul'e l'!wer down, and ncar to the road, is the stone well from which they brought 
him W;ltd'. The English right nearly fnced thi ... reuoubt, and on this position the French 
left reste(l The French army arrived on the Plains from the right of this position, as it 
came fnlln Beauport, and not from Quebec; and, on being defeated, retired down the 
heights by which it had a~et'llat.'rJ. and not into Quebec. In front of the Plains from this 
position stands the house of Marchmont. It is erected on the sight of a French redoubt 
thnt once defended the .scent from Wolfe's COHo IIere landed the British army under 
'''" olfe's command, and, on mounting the banks, carried this detached work. The troops 
in the garrison are u::.ually reviewed on the Plains. The tourist may fiuther enjoy 3 

beautiful ride. Let him lea"e by St. Louis Gate and pass the Plains. nnd he will arrive at 
March mont, the property of John Gilmour, Esq. The former proprietor, Sir John Harvey, 
went to consiueraLle expt·n'3(· in laying out the grounds in a pl,·asing and tasteful manner. 
His ~uc('('::.~or, :-:'ir Thomas XOl·I Hill, also re:-illed here, and duly appreciated its beauties. 
The "iew in front of the house is grand. Here the river widens, and assumes the appear. 
ance of a lake, whose surface is enlivened tly numerous mer(,hant-ships at anchor, and im
mense rafts of timber floating down. (hI lea'Ving March mont he will ra~s some beautiful 
villas, whose park-like grounds remind one of England, and from some points in which are 
commanded "iews worthy of a pnintt'r's stnily. Among tllCse villas 11111V be mentioned 
WolfesfielJ, Spencer WOl"l, and WooJfiel<i. The last was originally built't,y the Catholic 
Bishop of Samos, and, from tlle several adl1ition~ mnde by subsequent proprietor~, had a 
somewhat irregular, though picturesque appearance. It was burnt down, and rebuilt in n 
fine regular style. It is now the residence of .Jaml'5 Gibb, Esq . 

.• In this neighbourhood is situntf'll )fllunt Hermon Cemetery. It is about three miles from 
Quebec, on the south side of the t't. Lewis road, and slopes irregulnrly but beautifully 
down the cliff which overhangs the ~t. Lnwrence. It is t.hirty-two acres in extent, and the 
grounds were tastefully laid out by the late Major Douglas., U. S. Engineers, whose ta.t. 
and skill had been preyiously shown in the arrangement of Greenwood Cemetery, nenr 
New York." 
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Leaving this beautiful locality, the walk continncs to the woods, on the edge of the 
banks rising f!'Om the shore. 

The tourist, insteatl of returning by a road conducting through a wood into St. Louie 
Road for Quebec, would do better by continuing his ride to tbe Chureb of "t. Foy, from 
wbich is seen below the St. Charles, gliding smoothly through a lovely valley, whose side. 
rise gradually to the mountains, and are literally cOHred with habitations. The villages 
of Lorette and Charlesbourg are conspicuous ol)jects. Before entering the subul'u of St. 
John, on the banks of the ",to Charles stands the General Hospital, designed, as the name 
implies, for the disabled and sick of every description. 

A dny's excur~ion to Indian Lorette and L:1ke St. Charles would gratify, we doul)t not, 
many a tourist. It will be necessary to l~ave by G o'clock, A. M., and to take pro\'i~ions for 
the trip. After leaving the Palace Gate. the site of the former intendant's palace is 
passen. ~fr. Bigot was the last intendant who resi<letl in it. 

The most pleasant road to Lorette b along the Lanks of the St. Charles. On arriving at 
the village. the best view i. on the opposite bank. The full is in the foreground, and the 
church and village behind. The villagerd claim to be descended from those Hurons, to 
whom the Frenl!h monarch, in 1651, gay~ the seiglliory of Sillery. In the wars betweea 
the French nnd English, the Hurons ~outributeJ mUf!h to the success of tIle furmeT', as they 
were one of the most war1ike tribes among the aborigines of this continent. At present, 
they are a harmless, quiet set of people, dm wing only part of their sutl~i~tence from fishing 
and hunting. A missionary is maintaineu l,y government for their religiuus iDslruction, 
snd the schoolmaster belongs to the tribe. Here may be purchased hows anu :l.1'rOWS, and 
moccasins very neatly ornamented by the squaws. 

On arriving at L1.ke St. Charles, by embal'king in a double canoe, the tourist will have 
his taste for . picturesque mountain sccuery gratified in a high degree. The lake is four 
miles long, nnd one broad, and is divided into two parts by pnj\"etilJ~ ledge~. The lake 
abounds in trout, so that the angling tourht may find this spot doubly inviting. On the 
route back to the city, the village of Charle:30boul'~ is l'a..;.;etJ. It is one of the oldest and 
most. interesting settlements in Canada. It has two churches, one of which is the centre 
of the surrounding farms, whence they aU ra<.liate. The reason for this s.ingular dispo.;al 
of the allotments, aro~e from the absolute necessity of creating a neighbourhood. For this 
purpose, each farm was pCl'mith:d to occupy only a space of three acres in front by thirty 
in depth. The population was in the:5e days scanty, and labourers were tlifficult to be pro
cured. By this arrangement., a road ,YUS more equally kept up in front of ('ach farm, and 
it was the duty of every pl'oprietor to preserve such road. Another ad \·allt.l:!l! was the 
proximity of the church, whence the bell sounded the tocsin of alarm~ whenever hostile 
attempts were made by the Indians, and wbere the inhabitants rallied in defence of their 
possessions. 

"'~ithin t.he citadel are the yariou~ magazines, store-houses, and other buildings required 
for the accommodation of a numerous gnrrison; and immediately overhanging the precipice 
to the south, in a most llictul'e . .;que situation, looking perpendicularly downward~, on the 
river, stands a beautiful row of builuings, containing the mCils rooms and IJ:lrracks for the 
officer~, their stables, and spacious kitchens. The fortifications, which are contiuueu round 
tbe whole of the Upper Town, consist of bastions connectcd by lofty curlains of solid 
masonry. and ramparts from 25 to 35 feet in height, and about the same in thickne&:5, 
bristling with heavy cannon, round towers, loophole walls, and ma:';sive gate~ recurring at 
ccrtain distances. On the summit of the ramparts, from Cape Diamond to the Artillery 
Barracks, is a broad covered way, or walk, used as a place of recreation by the inhauitants, 
nod commanding a most agreeable view of the country towaros the west. This passes 
over the top of St. John's and 8t. Louis Gate, where there is stationed a sergeant's guaro. 
Above St. John's Gate, there is at sunset one of the most beautiful views imaginable. The 
St. Charles gambolling, as it were, in the rays of the departing luminary, the light still lin· 
gering on the spires of Lorette and Charlesbourg, ulltil it fades away beyond the lofty 
mountains of Bonhomrne and Tsounont},uall, prcseut un evenillg scene of gorgeous and sur 
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passing splendour. The city, being defended on it. land side by its ramparts, is I"'otected 
on the other sides by" lofty wall and parapet, based on the cliff, and cummencing nenr 
the St. Charles nt the Artillct,\· Barracks. Tht'5e form a very extensive range of buildings, 
the pal·t within the Artillery Gate being occupied as barr.cks by the officers and men of 
that Ji::tin!'!llio-hed ('nl'r~. with a guard and m(,::5 room. The part without the gate is used 
8S magazines, store-houses, and offices for the ordnance department. 

The cirenit of the fortifications, enclosing the Upper Town, is two miles and three-quarters; 
the total circumference out~ide the ditches and space reserved vy goverllment, on wllich DO 
hOl1se can he built on the west side. is about 8 mile:::.. 

Founded upon a roek, and in its higlH2::,t pal'ts overlooking a great extent of country
between 300 and 411(1 miles from the ocean-in tIle lllitbt of a great continent, and yet dis
playing fleets of foreign mCl'chantmen in its fine capacious bay, anu showing all the bustle 
of a crowtlf·tl sea-port-its stl'~ds narrow, populolls, and winding up and down almost 
mountainolls declivities-situated in the latitude of the finest parts of Europe-exhibiting 
in its environs the beauty of an European capital-and yet, in winter, t:;marting with the 
cold of SiLeria-go~erned hy a people of different language and habits from the mass of 

the population-opposed in religion, and yet leaving that population without taxe:::, and in 
the full enjoyment of e\"t~ry privilege, cidl and religious. Such are the prominent ft·at.urea 
which strike a sh'angel' in the City of Quel1i'('I" 

Tilt! Etrangcr C3n h~'\'"e no difficulty in findin:: the ytUi01l5 places and objects of interest 
in, and :lrj,nTl.I the city, and l)~' taking a caleclte, and making a uargnin beforehand, will 
ue aLle to ~t'(' it ;;I'('at tll'al in little timE', ~1IJ<l at no g-re:l.t co~t. 

For particulars of the Falls of Montmorenci, and River Saguenay, seeprecectlil1g pa~t'5 . 
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MONTREAL. 

CITY OF MOXTREAL, C. E. 

TnE stranger, on approaching Montreal, either from Quebec by the steamer, or crossing 
over from the opposite side of the river, in coming from the Statt's" will 11t once be im
pressed favorably with the situation of the city, the business-like appearance it presents, 
and the picturesque scenery by which it is surrounded. 

Montreal is the most populous city ill Canada, and in every respect must take the first 
rank in the province. It is situated on the Island of lIIontreal-which is represented as the 
garden of Canada, being the richest 80il in the provillce-at the 1ll'aU of ocean steamship 
navigation, and beyond which DO large sailing vessels go, although smaller ycsse]s pass on, 
via the callala and St. Lawrence, to the west. 

The city is built of a gray limestone, having \'Cry much the appearancc of Abcrdeen 
granite. with buildings of great soliJity and excellence in design. The chief Lusines9 street 
is that of Notre Danle, whilst Grt-ilt St. James street exceeds it ill handsome builJings, be
sides being much broader. (See engraving.) 

The wholesale stores are situated on the whal'\'"es along5id~ the river, and streets running 
parallel therewith. 

Montreal is the port at which arrives the great bulk of the importations f"om Great 
Britain and other places abroad, being there either l'e·solJ or transhipped to all parts of 
Canada East and West; consequently a large wholesalc trade is carried on at ~Iontreal in all 
descriptions of goods. 

In the conglomerate mass of buildings there concentrated, are stores, churcl1(,~, groceries, 
and Dunnl:'l'ies, nIl intermixed with each other, whiL;;t in the 5tr~.:d5 may be 5L'en the manu· 
facturer's cart driving alongside of the Catholic priest in his" buggy," the merchant'::,\ clel'k 
hurrying on past a sister of charity or nun fit large, and Frenchmen, Scotchmen, Germa!l5, 
and Americans, all elbowing each other in the busy streets of the city pm' excellence. ~o 

better sample of thi~ heterogeneous gatherilig is to be seen than by paying a yi . ..;it to the 
Rue Notre Dame, or Bonsecours ~Iarket, where, on u. Saturday night, n rnixtm'e of English, 
French, German, and broad Scotch, will fall upon the "enr with peculiar e/fect. 

Although one of the finest views of the city is obtained from off th€' mountain, llTl,]qUl.t~ 
edly the most extensive one is to be had f,.om the tup of the Catholic cathedral, in lhe Place 
d'Armes. By paying Is. stg. you will be conducled to the top, and, if a fine day, the view 
is such as win well repay the ascent. 

There are some very handsome churches in Montreal. At Bensel' Hall, tit. Amll'(,w·.3 
Church (Presbyterian), and the Unitarian Church there, form two of the J1ln::'t. prominent 
in the city, situated as tlley ure on a considerable elevation, on rising ground. The public 
building. of Montreal are substantial and elegant, and cOll,ist of-

PUBLIC nUILDINGS. 

TnE XEW CovnT H')L'-'E, on Xotre Dame street, and directly opposite to Xelson's )Ionu
ment, is of elegant cut stone, in the Grecian Ionic style. The ground plan is ;)()o feet by 
125 feet; height, 76 feet. 

THE 1\ EW POST-OFFICE, on Great St. James street, is a beautiful cut stone building. 
TUE }fEGCUA~TS' EXCUA~GE RE.\DING Roo)!, situated on St. Sacrament street. 
THE MECIIASICS' INSTITUTE, n very fine building, situated on Great ~t. Jamcs street, of 

cut stone, 3 stories high, built in the Italian style. The Lecture TIoom is 60 1))" 80 feet, 
height 18 feet, neatly and tastefully finished. 

l.'I-IE MERCANTILE LIBRARY As.,;:,oCI.-\TI(\X, Odd Fellows' HaU, opposite the aboye. 
TUE BANK OF l\IOXTREAL, Place d'Armes. St. James street. opposite the Cathedral, an 

elegant cut stone building of the Corinthian order. (See engraving.) 
TIIE CITY BANK, next to the alJove, in the Grecian style, of cut stone and worthy of note. 
TUE DANK OF Rnl'rIslI NORTH AMERICA, Great St. James street, next the Pust-oificc, is a 

handsome building of cut stone, and built in the composite style of architecture. 
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MONTREAL-VICTORIA BRIDGE. 

ThE BOllSECOURS MARKET, on St. Panl and Water streets, is a magnificent ediiice. (See 
engraving. ) 

ThE Sr. ANN', MARKET, opposite the Grey ]'I nnnery. 

TnE GREY NUNNERY is situated on Foundling ,treet, designed for the care of foundling. 
BDd infirm. 

THE HOTEL DIEU NUN"ERY, on f't. Joseph and St. Panl streets, designed for sick and dis. 
eased persons. 

THE CONVE~T OF TIlE SISTERS OF TIlE SAcmw HEART is situated at St. Yin cent de Paul, 
9 miles from Montreal. 

ACADEMY OF TIlE SISTERS OF TIll:: COXGREGATro~ DE KOTI!f: l;.\~IE, now :.'.bria Villa, about 
3 miles from Montreal, was formerly the resiJence of the GO\"el'lIor-(;ener:a1. 

THE :MCGIlL COLLEGE.-This is an institlltiun of "(,I'y high I't'Plltl·, founded I),)" the HOIl. 
James McGill, who bequeathed a valuable estate and £In,r)(lo for its endowment. The 
buildings fOl' the Faculty of Arts are delightfully situated at the base of the mountain. and 
command an extensive vit'\\". 

TIlE )'lUSF.U~f OF TI1E X.-\T!'IU.L III<;.Ti)l'Y OF ~[OXTI:EAL, is situated ir.. Little ~t. James street, 
and is free to stran;!C'l"5. 

TUE NEW CITY 'L"'TER "onR..;.-T\Jt.·~,:, works tap the St. Lawrence at the Lachine 
Rapids, some 6 miles above the city. and wi11 cost, when fully compld('d, nearly $1,fl()O/)(I(). 

The 2 receiving r(,5t."l'\·oir~, for supplying the city are about :?,( II) fi!E't above tlJe level of tht! 
river, and hold 20,000,000 t!:all(ln:-:.. 

TIlE JAIL.-This is a t<llt)~~alldal 5tone building, surrounued bya high wall, and is worthy 
of a visit. It has recently been l'l'('ctet.1, at an expense of $1:!( I,()( II'. 

THE GEXERAL IlOSPIT.\L, on Durchester street, is a fine cut stone ImilJing, and is ODe of 
the many prominent institutions of the tity. 

THE ST, PATnICK'S HOSPITAL, at tIlt., west end of the EaD1e street, is an elegant structure, 
and occupies a commanding position, 

THE PnoTESTA:ST OnpHA~ .A~YL1!Of. situated in Catherine sheet, i! a well-conducte\.l charity. 
sustained by the bene\'olence of private individuals, 

TIlE LADIES' BE~'EYOLE:O>T I:\sTITUTlo:\, for the relief of widows and half orphans, is :l. 

large three-story uuilding in Berthelot 5tr\Cd. It is managed solely by a committee 
of ladies. 

KEI.SO:-t'S ~IO:O>C~IE;\"T, Jacques Cartier square, Xotre Dame street. 
TIlE LACllI~E CA~AL is among the puulic wt1rks wurth,\- of note, 
PLACE D'AnMEs is a handsome square, Letween Xotre Dame and Great St. James f:trc-('tf:, 

opposite the French Cathedral. 
As a place of beauty and pleasure, the ride from the city to MOUXT TIOYAr will attract 

the traveller at all times. The distance aronnd it is 9 miles, commanding or.e of the finest
views of beautiful 1andscape to be fOUl)!1 in ~t.ll·th Amel'iea; and in returning, entering the 
city. a view of the St, Lawrence and of ~lontreal, both comprehensh-e and extended, that 
well repays the time and expense. 

l\!Ol'XT ROYAL CEUETERY, about 2 miles from the city, on the mount:iin, is one of the 
places of interest aLout the city which many parties visit. 

TUE CUAMP DE MARS is a public parade ground, situated in Gabriel street, off Xu!re 
Dame. In the evenings, sometimes, the military Lands play there, to a large concourse of 
the inhabitants. 

THE VICTORIA BRIDGE. 

This gigantic undertaking forms one of the most interesting and wonderful featnres con 
neeted with the city, at Point St. Chnrle •. 

It is heing built for the purpose of enaLling the Grand Trunk Railway to form n contino 
uous railroad communication with the railroads of the United State:::., instead of passengere 
being obliged to cross the river in steamers, as at rre~('nt. 

The width of the river where the Lridge i, being built is very nearly 2 miles. 
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CITY OF MONTREAL. 

SOUTlI SIO F. OF GREAT ST. J A:-'I ES ' ST REET. 

The first building on left side of the street Is the Gen
eral Post-office-54 by 1111~ f~et-huilt in the Italian 
style. The third building in view is the Bank of Bdt
ish North America-which, with the I'osl-oltice, forms 
two of the finest buildings in the street. Still further 
on, is the Mechanics' Library, n. suhtantial, plain, 
square block, with an excellent reading-room, libra,"y I 
and hall for lectures, etc. 

nONSECOUitS MAJlKET. 

PLACE D'A ID I .E~, :"1', J A .\ I E;-:" :-:'I' I':.I-:I';\'. 

The building with the heautiful flnte'l c,olUnlTI- of the 
Corinthian ordel', reprl!sentell aho'fe, j,; the 1:;lnk of 
Montreal-one of the finc,;;! lHli!din~ in the rio,. rh(:: 
next building to it is the City Hank ,",f 'l"I"l" ' :d, 
an estahlishment with II much plainer ext~rior, :n 1 ~I"" 
Grecian style. f't.ill further Oil, :11'1: some \"t'ry (:;"..;.:allt. 
stores, with the We::leran Chapel in the ,-li~tau~·\.', 
er the far enu of the st.reet.. 

lfAYj!.-UU\:ET A:\D BEAVEf: lULL. 

The above view represents the Haymarket, with 
This is the largest, and one of the finest buildin)!S in Beavel' Hall in the Lack rising groUlHI. whkh, ill its 

the city. ]~rected at a cost of $287,300. Used as Ii. number of handsome churches, pre~ents one of the 
public market for the most part, where are soln an ex- finest views in the cit.y-more particul:trly ill sl1Inmer
traonlinary (IUantity of )Jl"Ovisions, veget.ables, fruit, with the mountain rising up hehind, :11](1 filUng' IIp the 
fish, besides clothing, .. Yankee Notions," and an om- back-gl'ound of the pictuI'e with t.he luxuria.nt fnli;J~e of 
1!iuln (latherum- of almost every thing requil'ed for its shrubbel'Y. 'I'he church with the highest. spire in 
domestic purposes, One portion of the builrling is used t.he above engraving, is that of St. Andrew's (Church 
as a police stntion, as well as offices connected with the of Scotland). The one seen in the COT"ll('r to t.he rig-ht. 
municipal government. It is situated close to the In er is a very handsome church! now coml'ldiog for the 
~ide Built in the Grecian-Dode style or alchitectllre, Unitarian congregation. 
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The current of the river is yery rapid-with a depth of from 4 to 10 feet, exceptlDg in 
the main chaDDd, where it is from 30 to :55 feet deep. 

In the winter, the ice is formed into a great thickne •• , and frequently immense pile. 
accumulate-as high as 30 to 40 feet. Thus piled up in huge boulders, the water rushes 
through them at a r".rful rate, driving the 110cks of ice along. and crllshing all 1efore them. 

The bridge will consist of 2-1 strong piers, standing 24~ ft'd apart, excepting the Ce!ltre 
span, which is 339 reet wide. They are all pcrrendicular on three sides, and slope down 
to the water-edge against the current, so as to withstanu the force and :ll,tion of the tioat· 
ing masses of ice, 00 its breaking up. Each pier is estimated to withstand the furce of 
7u.ooO tons of ice at ODe time. 

Resting on these piers, nnd running from abutment to abutment, is the bridge, which 
('onsi~ts of n. hollow iron tube, 22 feet lligh, and 16 feet wide. 

The centre :-p:"ln is to be 50 feet above the average level of the water, thence sinking to
wards e:tell end 1 foot in 130, thus making the height of the auutments about 37 feet. 

The l·~tillJatI..'J cost is about £1,250,000 stg. The wl·jght of the iron in the tubes will t, .. 
8,1)00 tons, C!.!!d the contents of the masonry win be about 3,oon,O()O cubie feet. The whole 
will he c(Jrnpleted in the autumn of 1859 or spring of 1Sljff. As is well knuwn, the engitlt'cr 
of this greate::t uridge in the world is MI'. Ii.uUE'l't Stephenson of Newcastle-upon-Tyn.e. 
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TRIP FROM MONTREAL TO OTTAWA. 

MONTREAL TO OTTAWA, C. W. 

THIS beautiful route may be tl"aY"rs",1 either by rail fl"om Montreal to Prescott Junction, 
and thence by raiJ'to Ottawa, as described ebell'here; or it may be taken by way of rail 
to Lachine, steamer from Lachillc to Carrillon, rail from Carrillon to Grenvi11e, and Gren
ville to Ottawa ],)' stcamer again. By this rVllte it will bc seen that there are several 
changes to be madt>, which cannot be aroiued, on account of the rapids on the river, which 
cannot be ,I run" by the steamer. 

This route is one so little known, that, notwithstanding the disHdv8Tltagc'" which chall~' 
ing so often present!;, we ha\'e thought it aa\"i~ul,le to give a brief acconnt pf the trip tl) 

Ottawa, as made by us last June, addressi0d' onrselves as if the rcadl'}' \\1'1'1' goillg'. )'I',l

ceeding in (·ab or omniLus to Gl'iffintown -It miles froll1 pll~t-pffice, l\IpntreaJ-yoll 
arri\'~ and Look at the Lachine Railroad Depot j fare Ihrough to Ottawa, til'~t clas~, $:~; 

seconu clase., $:!, Strange to :"ay, no ha~g:lgl' 1:'; "l'h('l'kl"l through," on tIli~ route as via 
Grand Trunk railroad. or the olllel' lines in the United ::--tate:". 

~tal'teJ on the cars, therefore, with a string of tiekds tn and frnm the difft:'rent points on 

your way, you suon reach Lachine, nine IIJilt,.,;;, oft: .\t. Lacldne you dWIl!.,!'l' (':ll'~, and stl'P 

on board the stt·am~"'i.' H Laoy Simpson" in waiting, and once under weigh, YUll get a fine 

yiew of the mi!.,!'hty ~t. Lawrt:'llce, wit.h Lake ~t. L'I\li~ close at. halld. 

XI)t II)n!.,!' after the :"tl':tIlH'1' ~tal't~, Lrenkfa~t. will Le announced, which m:ly lie partaken 
of, if .You had not g't')t it before you start(,,1 f!'111ll Montrl'al. An excellent llr~'akf<l"t for 

..... loid. curren(~'y, (h. G,f. stg.,) Of 37t l'l'nt.~. If a fine mOl'fling. you will lIe d,_'li~hh>d 

with the sail, as the ~tt'amer ~kims alnng the shore of the IslallJ of ::'1-1 11/1 tI'I..'al, tin she 
reachc5:-:'t. Aline',';:, at. the extr('me ('orrlt'r (If th~lt i::-lal1l1 At ~t. Anne's, tIle ~te3mel' leav~8 

the St. Lnwrenc'e, and passes throudl the IOt,ks thel'e, and is then on tlit lH,,,,ptn (If the (It

tnwa. You will scarcely uc aLle to imagine it to be a river; in reality, it fnrms the I,ake 
of the Two ~Iolllltains, ueing one of the Dumerous lake:,> which the Ottawa molY be said 

to l,e a succession of. 
At ;--:'t. Anne's you will ~I't an excellent "jew of tIll' ~Ilh."tantial stone brid.~(' of the Grand 

Trunk nailw:!\, wllich hert..' ('r":'~l'S the ()ttaw:l, and wldeh forms a slJ'ikill~ contr:l.;;.t to the 
mistaken poli:'.~· of the railway curllpallies in the Fnitetl :--;taft'~ in builtHng :-0 many 
" rickety" wooden bri,l!!,-,:::.-with their warllings up of filii'''' of ::'0 much if Jot! t r()t a hl)r~e 
uVt'1' them-and which in going o,'er ~II mallY accidents lift\'., (H'l'lll'l'~'l. IIt'I'e, po~~il)]y. 

you may ol,,,:,('l'vl', a~ainst one of the piers of tlli..:. Ll'idg(" a portion of a large raft., which, in 
"running" the rapiJ~ la..:.t !3l'aSOII, became unmall:l~t-'aille and dllSlH:ti, up agaillst the bridge 

-scattE'l'ill!,! the raft ill all uir,,(,tiolls-tu tlH' grE'at ]O!3S of the 1lI'l'pridor uf it. :--:nme of 
the log'~ nwy be seen yd, r(>~tjllg up against tIle pi('!' of the 1'J'id~,'. a~ if tryillg to clear all 
bt'fllre tht>m, an!l the gigantie pier standing lII', in it:,; Illig-Ilty strength, a~ if Ilidding them 

float quietly pa~t. 
~t. Annt.."~ is tile spot wllere the poet. ~ItI!)l'l' lm'ateu tlle scene of 11 is ('~']l'l,ratea Canadian 

Boat ~ollg. 
C'.\X.\TlUX BO.\T :"OXG. 

BY TIIOlfAS MOORE. 

Faintly as tolls the evening chime, 
OUi' voices keep tune awl our oars keep time; 
Soon as the woods on shore look dim, 
'\'~'I\ sing at. St. Anile'" our pal'ting hymn. 

Row, hl'others, 1'0\\', the sll'eam runs fa~!, 
"he Hapitls are near, and the daylight's past. 

Wh.\' ~hould we yet our sail unfurl? 
There jg not a breath the blue wave to CUI'); 

But when the wind blows off the sho~e, 
Oh! sweetly we'll re __ t our weal',\' oar. 

Blow, breezes, blow, the slream runs fa.~t, 
The Rapids are near, and the daylight'*ast. 
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Ottawa's tide! this trembling moon 
Sha.1l see us tioat over thy surges 8000. 

Saint of this green isle! hear our prayers, 
Oh! grant us cool heavens and laY~ring airs. 

Dlow, breezes, blow, the stream runs fast, 
The Rapids are near, and the daylight's past. 

Started from Ho Anne's yon shortly reach a boantiful expansion of the Ottawa-which 
forms here what is called TnE LAKE ('IF TIIJ: Two ':\IoL~T.\I:-.-s-named from the two moun· 
tains which are seen to the north, rising four hundred to five hundred feet high. 

After sailing a short time, and with your face to the bow of the steamer, you will ob
serve, to the right, where this great river-coming slowly and silently along-is divided Ly 
the Island of Montreal; the one fork of the river which you Ol,Sl'l'VC to the north·east, wind
ing its way p:l~t the island, after which it makes its acqunintance with the St. Lawrence, 
to the Do,oth-ca,t of Montreal. The other fork, or divi,ion on which you haye just started 
from, at st. AIlllC'S, lllcds the ~t. Lawrence there i although, strange tu 53Y, the waters of 
these twu inlllll·ll"Ot..' rivers-as if not reli~hing the mixture of each otlH.'I', and thus forming 
one-continue their sep.wate anJ undivided distinctness for miles, till they meet with such 
rough tl'l'atllll'llt, from either torrents, winJ, or w::wes, that they join issue, and forID at 
b~t, one immense rh"er in the st. Lawrence, in which the beautiful uut majestic Ottawa is 

e.wallow!..'a up. 
In the h!'t report on tllC nrol()~lcnl ~Ul'V(,y of Callaaa. the fullowing remarks on the com· 

ponent parts, and other peculiarities, of the Uttnw:l. anJ St. Lawrence occur:-
"The wat.,i' of tilE! Ottawa, containing but little more than one-third as much solid mat

ter as the st. Lawl'<-'Ilcc, is impregnated with a much larger portion of organic matter, 
derived from the decomposition of vegetal,le rernain~, and n laJ':.!:l' amount of alkalies. uncom
bined with chlorine ~Ir sulphuric acid. uf the alkalies determined as chlorids, the chlorid 
of pot..'1s.~ium in the (H ta W:J. water forms thirty-two per cent., and in that of the ~t. La wrence, 
only "ixte,'n per cent.; while in the former, the silicia equals thirty-four per cent., and in 
th,~ latter, tWl'nty-thr)'(' per cent., of the mineral mattCl'5. Th(' Ottawa drains a region of 
crystallilH;' l'(l('k", and rn·,·i •• ·..., from tht's!' 1,y far the greater part of its waters; hence the 
:o:ults of potash, liLerated by the decornpos.ition of these rocks, are in large proportion. The 
.'xten,,;l\-,· \·";;dnble decomposition, eyidenceu by the organic matters Jissolved in the water, 
will 31:-:1) ha\-,.' contributed a portion of potash. It will be recollected that the proportion 
of P(ltfl~lt ~:d:5 in the chloriJs of sea-water and saline waters, generally, does not equal more 
than two (II' three }1(·r cent. ... \s to the St. Lawrence, although the uasin of Lake Superior, 
in which the l'iYer tahl~:' its origin, is surrounded l,y ancient sandstones, and tly crystalline 
r(lck~, it afterwards flows through lakes who~e uasins are cOIll}lnst',l of pal::cozoic strata, 
which abound in limestones rich in gypsum and :3f11t., and these r(H,:-ks have given the waters 
of tIll., river that preoominance of soda, chlorine, and sulphuric acid which oistinguishes it 
from the Uttawa. It is an interesting geographical fl'ature of these tWI) l'h"el's, that they 
each I'a~5 thl'ou~h n. series of great lakes, in which the watcrs firc enauled to deposit their 
sm'p~nded impuritie5, and thus are rendered remarka1ly clear and transparent.'.! 

The tWI) rivc!"s thus Dot mixing at Oll('('. is (lWillg.', we pl'('~\1nll', to the specific gravity of 
the one lleing much header than that of the other. Thl' tW(l fire distinctly seen flowing 
down t()~etllt'l', hy th~ diff~rence in tll!.,ll' color. 

The lake you are now upon-if a fine morning, and in summer-will be as calm as n mill
I'un(l, and, with it.., wooded islanu:::, and Ili,'('h--wP(ld(,tl country round about forms a scene 
of the fiIll':3t character. Each turn the stea'mer takes, it op~ns up with it' new beauties. 
Sometimes, how eyer, the lake, now so placid and beautiful to look upon, is raised like n 
raging sea, rendering its navigation not :30 ea:3Y, as mnny a 11!1!1r raft-sman has found to his 
cost, whilst na"igating his treasure of lumber to Queuec or Lachine. lOU may, possihly, 
see some of these rafts of lumber as yon r:l~S nl(ln~, Nowhere in the whole of America. 
we belie~e, will you see such mngnificent and valuable rafts of lumher as on the Ottawa. 
The rafts on the Delaware, Ohio, llnd Mississippi, which we have seen. llre nothing to com. 
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pare to them-either in size or in the value of the wood of which they are composed. 

Passing onwards on the lake, you will oh,erve ThE INDI.<N VILLAGE, at the base of the 
Two Mountains. There reside the remnants of two tribes, the Iroquois and .\Igonquins. 

On the sandy soil behind the village, the Indians have their games, foot races, etc., <k 
After passing there, the steamer will prohably stop at VAUDREUL, at the head of the Lake 

of the. Two ~(J\1ntnins. ;Proceeding on from there, the steamt:r will stt'er for Point Anglni~. 
(Enghsh Pomt,) and from there cross over to the settlement of REGAcO, and a hill of the 
same name, on the river Le Graisse. 

After enjoying the beai,ties of the scene on eyery side, you will shortly find yourself at 
Carrillon. Opposite Carrillon is situated Point Fortune, the station whlch leads per sta:;" 
to the Caledonia Springs, unless pa~Sl'ng'4'rs wish to go there from I.'Original, which 
you will reach, by-and-by, hy taking the cars at Carrillon, the point you haye now 
reached. 

At Carrillon you willleaye the steamer, walk up to the train which is in readiness to 
convey you from there to Grenyille. On alighting from the stearnl'l', look aftcr your bag
gage-see it placed on the cart which is to conyey it from there to the train-and then see 
it placed on the train. . 

You will have a few minutes to wait at Carril1on, J.uring which time YI)U caD be survey· 
mg the beauties of the scene around yon-and get a peep of the rapitls which here pass 
from Grenyille to Carrillon, where you are. 

H All aboard," as the conductor says; the bell on the engine rings, and you are aD the 
high road to Grenville. 

This road passes through farms in all stages of clearing-the numerous shanties betoken· 
ing that they are held by their original proprietors, who are struggling to see them all 
cleared some day, and present a ycry different scene from what they 00 at present. ra~s· 

ing through, therefore-dismal enough swamp-some good land-farms cleare>d and un
cleared-you arrive at Chatham ~tation (C. E). Yon will remember that you are now in 
Canada East-the other side of the TIh·er Ottawa, all the way up, nearly to it:,; source, being 
Canada W",t; you, no doubt, are aware that Canada East is inhabited ehiefly by French 
Canadians, (Roman Catholics,) and Canada West chiefly by British, or descendants of 
such, (and mostly Prote,tants,) the Scotch people forming a large port.ion of the population 
in Canada 'Vest. Passing Chatham St.'l.tion-nnd n good many cleared farms in its neighbor
hood-you shortly reach Grenville, where the train stops, and yon take the steamer 
H Phrenix." Here again look aft.er yonI' baggage, and see it on boarJ. 

At Grenville, you cannot fail to be forcibly struck with the beauty of the 'N·nery now 
dioolosed to your view. N ot bein.~ of a poetical disposition, we regrrt our inability to do 
it that justice, in our oe::-cription of it, to which it is entitled. From tlti~ point, the steamer 
turns round, to start on towards Ottawa, 58 miles off (6t hours). To our mind, this is the 
finest scene on the whole trip. The Ottawa here forms a sort of Ifny, with exquisitely 
beautiful scenery all round it-on one side a range of hills, stretching alnn~ as far as the 
eye can carry. wooded to their tops. The scenery reminds us of the vicinity of Ellen's 1:31(', 
on Loch Katrine, (Scot.,) only, that on the Ottawa, at this point, the hills are woodcd
whilst those of the SeottH. lake arc barren-or covered only with pasture and heather. 

Passing on from this charming point of view, the steamer now goes direct up the rivel' 
for Ott':wa City, making several stops by the way: the first is Hartwick's old landing, next, 
L'Original, with its excellent pier, and pretty, quiet little town in the dHanee. 

Proceeding on, you will pass, on the right hand or north side t.f tlle riy(·}', the lands of 
the Papineau Seigniory, belonging to L. J. Papineau, of 1837 Canadian rehellion notoriety. 
This gentleman, we believe, still strongly adheres to his republican opinions, and is not a 
member in the Canadian legislature, at present. Before the rebellion alluded to, lIfr. Papi
neau held the office of Speaker, and at the time of the rebellion, it is said govemment was 
due him about $4,000, which, on the restoration of peaee, etc., he receh'ed on his return 
from exile, notwithstanding that he had heen one of the leaders in that mOHment, in 1837. 
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The seigniory extends for about 15 miles, and is considered one of the poorest in Canada. 
As you pass on. you will observe the beautiful range of hills, to the north, which, from the 
different sizes and shapes they assume, pregent, with their shrubbery, a beautiful fringe 
work, to the scene all around. These hills form part of the chain, which range from 
Labrador, all the way to the Rocky Mountains. 

Pa"ing the stopping point of Montebello, you will observe Mr. Papineau" residence, 
embosomed amongst trees and shrubbery of beautiful foliage. It is called Papineau's Castle 
-Cape st. ~I<ll'ie. At this point, the steamer turns to the left, leaving the hills referred 
to, llehind ylJu. From ~rr. Papineau's honse, a mo::,t magnificent view of the river, and 
surroundillg country, mnst be had-occupying so prominent a position, at the l)fma of the 
river, which there forms. a 80rt of lJ:ty. 

Proceeding on, you will now obsen'e tllat the ::::~t.·Ilf'J'y assumes rather a different aspC'ct, 
but still beautiful in its character. You ~ail pa5-t little islands wooded all over, and on be
tween tIle banks of tIle river-which in some places Lecome very flat, with the river ex
tending in amongst the forest. .At a more adnmced ~eason of the year, the river is lower, 
consequently, much of the water rrevioll~ly spread o,·er a great portion of the country, re
('ed\..'~ during the summer months, and before the winter season ~d::i in, a heavy crop of 
hay is reapeJ. For nearly d:;ht months in the yt?ar, however, the ground is thus coy~ed 
with the swelling of the river, and of cour5e (lnly fit for cultif'ation during the hot season 
of abuut four months' Juration. 

You are now apIJl'(lur,hiug to a place nuout 1 wI;nt.y-eight miles of Ott..'l.wa-called ThufSO 
-which presents notlJing particular but an immense yard full of sawn lumber, belonging 
to the great(·~t lumuering cEtablishment in the wOl'ld-Pollok, r;'ilmoul' &; Co., of Glnsgow, 
(Scotland,) bt'ing one of the many st.ations Wl1idl that firm have in Canada, ftlr cafl'ying on 
t.heir immense trudl\ From off illlTnenSe tracts of Jand, ,villch they hold from government 
for a mere trifle-situated in different districts on t.be (lttawa-they have the lumber 
brought to wharves on the river, made into rafts alld tlJen floated down; that intended for 
the ports on the ~t. Lawrence and Ulliteu :--:'tntl':;, to the west of Montreal, going via Ln.. 
chine, whil~t the gr\..>ah'l' proportion goes yia th\..· route yon have been travelling-over the 
rnpias and down tn Lake ~t. }\..'ter's, on tbe :St. Lawrence, tin it finally reaches Qut?bec. 
There it is sold or shipped by thCtl1 to ports in (;r(>at Britain, large quantities of it finding 
its way to the Clyde (~e0tland). Oppm·ite to Thul'so, will be obserf'ed what is called 
Fe'xc's Point. An English family of that name haye sellled there, and to this day they 
appear not to haye forgot their taste for Deat, well·trimmed grounds, fene.es, etc., exhiuit
ing many of the charactt'l'i:-:.tics of aD Englishman's home. Passing on, you next stop at 
probably the wharf fOI' Buckingham, (C. E.,) 17 miles inlund. Opposite to this landing is 
Cumberland, (C. W.); pa,;ing which, you will shol't.ly reach Gill's wharf, 6 miles from Ot
tawa, and t.he last :,;topping-place previous tn f(':lching there. 

In half an hour or so, yon will oh~(,l'\'e the bluffs of Ottawa in the distance, but no ap
pearance of the city, it Leing situateJ on ground high above the level of the river, where 
you land at. To the left yon will notice the Leautifullittle waterfall of the Rideau-a 
Niagara in miniature-with its Goat Island between the horse shoe and strai,,.ht line fall 
It falls about 30 feet, and forms one of the I'rdti",t little falls to be seen almos~ anywhere: 
On the right hand, you will observe a cluster of wooden shanties, at the mouth of the rin"r 
Gatineau, which tl~ere joins the Ottawa, und, as you stand admiring the beanty. of the 
.cencry before, belllnd, and around you, the st.eamer touches at the wharf of Ottawa City. 
From the deck of the steamer, you will haye an excellent view of the suspension bridge 
and the Chauderie Fall.s in the ~istance, with the rapids and the falls, throwing up the 
'pray all around, forming a whIte cloud o\'er the hridge. At the wharf you will find 
vehicles waiting to convey you to nny hoh·l or address yon may wish to go to. On reach
ing the hlp of the. steep ~nc1ine from the ~lenmer, you will then obtain 8 first sight, per
haps, of Ottawa Clt.y, winch was to have been the seat of the Canadian Government-and 
which may be yet-should the whim or interest of the members of lbe provincial parlia. 
ment not decree otherwi~e. 
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The steamer" Lady Simpson," from Lachinc to Grenville, is partly owned by its captain
Sheppard. 

The steamer" Phcenix"-on board which you will find an excellent dinner for fifty cents, 
(28. st<r.,)-is commanded by a ve,'Y civil and obliging Scotchman named McLachlan-who 
will be glad to point out to you the beauties of the river. From Grenville to ('11",,".-. 
French-Canadian pilot takes charge of the steering of the vessel. 

Parties who go to Ottawa City-by rail, via Prescott-as described elsewhere, can return 
from Ottawa by the route now described, and we have no doubt they will be pleased with 
one of t.he finest river trips we have experienced in America. The scenery of the Uttawa, 
just tlescribed, is lly no means so bold in ('haracter as that of the noble rin'l' Hudson, from 
N cw York to Albany and Troy-"till, it is one which cannot fail to afford the high,·,t satis
faction to the t0urist. 

For bolder 8cent'l'Y, nnd the highlanJs of the Ottawa-see next page for neeount of 
the Fpper Ottawa-udng a continuation of the same river from Ottawa-away n('l'th·\\,,·~t 
-extending to parts as yet untrod by few, if any, white men-far less by !olll'i,1 '. 

:\ro~TREAL TO OTTAWA, C. W. 

VL\ C;UASl) n:.uXK RAILROAD. 

TAKE the curs ou the Grand Trunk Ruilroad from station in Griffin Town, 1+ miles from 
post-office, Montreal. Started from the station, YOll proceed, getting a fine view of the ~t. 
La wrence on the left, the mountain on the right, and the fine landscape stretching beyond, 
till you reach Point Claire-15 miles. Leaving there, you proet.·t',1 on through a beautiful 
countl'ytill you reach the magnificent bridge which crosses the river Uttawa at:--:.t. ~\..nllf:·:3, 

going over which you get a hasty glance (,f the Ottawa stretching far beyond to the W(~t, 
assuming the appearance uf a magllitit.'\'Tlt lake, situated in a busin, surrounded by finely. 
wooded hills in the Lackground, anJr ichly-wooded conntry on evt.'l'y side of it. ImmeJi 
ately un.lt:·r thL, llridge you may ousC'n'e the rapias rushing along, and abo the 10l..'ks 
where the steamer for tht~ Ottawa River, from Lachin~, pa~~t.'5 through to a,oid these 
-called" :::1t. Annc's rapids"-from the name of the Yilla~e close by. 

You pass on to Vaudreuil, 24 milt.'s; Cedars, 29 miles; Coh'au Landing, 37 miles; TIiver 
Beaudette,44 miles; Lancaster, 54 miles; Summerstown, 60 miles; Cornwall, 68 miles; 
Moulinette, 73 miles j Dickinson Landing, 77 miles; Auitsville, 84 miles j \Yil1iamsburg, 
92 miles; :Matilda, 99 miles; Edwardsburg, 104 miles, to Prescott JUIlction, 112 miles from 
Montreal. 

At Prescott Junction, you change cars, and take those on the line from Prescott to Ottawa, 
54 miles distant, stopping at eight stations between these points. The strangcr, if 
newly arrived, either via Quebec, or Xew York, from Great Britain, or continent of Eu
rope, will, on this line, get the first glimpse, most likely, of II bush life," of "shanties," anJ 
H cleared," or ,. partially cleared" lands. The line being a succession of dense fvrt'~t, 

swamp, nnd partially cleared farms., presents few or no interesting features to the tourist 
farther t.han those mentioned. Between the last station (Gloucester) and Ottawa (11 
miles off) the country presents a much more cleared appearance, and a few well-cultivated 
farms will be seen along the line of railroad, until it arrives at the station, close to X.!W 

Edinburgh, on the one side of the Rideau River, with Ottawa on the other ,ide, about a 
quarter of a mile off. 

You will find vehicles in waiting, which will convey yourself und luggage to whatel-cr 
hotel you please. Campbell's Hotel, Ottawa, we can recommend .. 

For description of Ottawa, see elsewhere. 
After you have visited Ottawa, its riYer above the town, etc., etc., you ean retnrn to 

Montreal, via steamer on the River Ottawa, via Grenville, Lachine, etc., (see Montl'eal to 
Ottawa, via Lachine and steamer,) or the way you came. 
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UNITED STATES TO OTTAWA, C. W. 

PRE~(')IT JC\CTIO::-;, on the Grand Trunk Hail way, 112 miles from :Montreal, is the neal't'it 

point for tourists and emigrants from the United >'tates. 
Prescott is npproacllt'll Ly steamer from Og(lensLurg, opposite side of the rh"er. 
Or via rail to Cape Yincent, thence steamer to Kingston, and rail to Prescott. 
Or vin ::oieamer all the ,var, viz., Cape Vincent, pns:::ing through the Thousand Islands, 

po,t Brock,ille on to Prescott. 
Or "'da t'teamer to Brockville, thence rail to Prescott JUDction. 
Fl'um Prescott to Ottawa procL'C'll per rail, as mentioned in preceding route. See" ~Iun

trtal to (ltta ",a," per Grand Trunk Railroad. 
From ~uspension BriJge or .Kiagara Falls, per Great \Vestern Rail to Toronto, and thence 

Grand Trunk Railroad to Pre5cott Junction; thence, rail. Or steamer from Lewiston or :Kia~ 
!.,!ar:l tu Turonto, and thence, steamer on Canada side, or by the American line of ~teamHS 
from Lf!wi;;;ton and ~iagarn direct to Brockville or Ogdensburg. 

TIlE UPPER RIVER OTT~\' W A. 

A DESCl.tPTIO~ of the lower portion of the Ottawa we have given elsewhere, in a trip 
from :)Iootreal to Ottawa, leaving the river on reaching the town of Ottawa. 

For nn authentic description of the upper portion of this wonderful river, we annex pnr
tieulars rt':;nrding it, from a report made to the House of AssemLly, some time ago. The 
dt'~l'ription of the river which follows, commences at the source of the river, and proceedg 

011 tou'm·ds Ottawa, till it reaches the point we left off at: 
The length of the course of the Uttawa Itiver is about '780 miles. From its source it 

Lends in a south-west course, and after receiving several tributaries from the height Df 
lund sepnl'3ting its waters from the Hudson's :Gny, it enters Lake Temiscaming. From its 
ent.l'il.n~e into this lake downward the eour~e of the Ottawa has been surveyeu, and is well 
known. 

At the head of the lake the Blanch I:iYer falls in, coming about 90 miles from the north. 
Thirty-four miles farther down the lake it receivE'S the Montreal River, coming 120 mile!! 
f1'0111 tilt' north-west. Six miles lower down on the ea~t, or Lower Canada bank, it re· 
Ceiyt's the Keepawasippi, a large river, which has its origin in a lake of great size, hither· 
to uut partially explored, and known as Lake Keepawa. This lake i. connected with an· 
other clwin of irregularly-shaped lakes, from one of which proceeds the River du Moine, 
which enters tl,e Ottawa about 100 miles below the mouth of the Keepawasippi, the 
double discharge from the same chain of lakes in opposite directions, presents a phenom~ 

en on similar to the connection between the Orinoco aDd Rio ~ egn) in South America. 
From the Long Sault at the foot of Lake Temiscaming, 233 miles above By town, and 

360 miles from the mouth of the Ottawa, down to Deux Joachim Rapids, at the head of 
the Deep River, that is fur ~9 miles, the Ott. wa, with the exception of 17 miles below the 

... Long Sault, and some othel' intervals, is not at present nnYigable, except for canoes. Be
sides other tributaries in the interval, at 197 miles from Ottawa, it receives on the west 
side the j[attawan, which is the highway for canoes going to Lake Huron, by Lake Xipis
sing. Frnm the Mattawan the Ottawa flows east by south to the head of Deep River 
TIeach, ~ miles above which it receives the Rh"er Dll Moine from the north. 

From the head of Deep River-as this part of the Ottawa is called-to the foot of l'pper 
Allumdte Lake, 2 miles below the village of Pembroke, is an uninterrupted reach of navi
gable water, 43 miles in length. The general direction of the river, in this part, is south .. 
ea,t. The mountains along the north side of Deep -River are upwards of 1000 feet in 
II( i[lht, and the many wooded islands of Allumette Luke render the scenery of this part of 
the Ottawa magnificent and picturesque-even said to surpass the celeorated Lake of the 
Thoneand Islands on the St. Lawrence. 
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Passing the short rapid of Allumettes, and t.urning northward, round the lower end 01 
Allumettes Island, which is 14 miles long. and 8 at its greatest width, and turning dowr. 
south-east through Coulonge Lake, and passing behinJ the nearly similar Islands of CaIn. 
met, to the head of the Calumet Falls, the Ottawa presents, with the exception of one 
slight rapid, n reach of 50 miles of navigable wntt:r. TIle mOllntaillt3 on the north side of 
Coulonge Lake, which rise apparently to the ]lcigiJt of 15()11 fl't't, add a dl'g'l'ec of gralllleur 
to the scenery, which is, in other respects, beautiful and varied. In the UpI)~'r Allumetles 
Lake, 15(H) miles from Ottawa, the rivet' receive . ., from the wc~t the Pl'taW<lWl'e, one of its 
largest trillutal'ies. This river is 140 miles in length, and dnl.in~ an area of ~,200 square 
miles. At Pt!mLroke, 9 miles lower down on the same side, an inferior stream, the Indian 
River, abo empties itself into the Ottawa. 

At the head of Lake Coulonge, the Uttawa receives from the north the Black niver, 130 
miles in length, draining an area of 11~() miles; and 9 miles ]UWP'l', on the same side, the 
River Coulonge, which is probaLly 101) miles in length, with a valley of 1800 'quare 
miles. 

From the head of the Calumet Fall" to Portage du Fort, the hea,] of the stearnLoat nav
igation, a distance of :SO miles, are impassiLle rapids. Fifty miles above the city the Utta· 
wa receives on the west the Bonechere, 110 miles in length, draining an area of 980 

miles. Eleven miles lower, it recei\'es the ~laJawaska, one of its greatest feeders, a river 
210 miles in length, and Jraining 4,100 !:quare miles. 

Thirty.seven miles aho\'e Ottawa, there is an interruption in the nadgation, causeu by 
3 miles of rapids and falls, to pass which a railroad has been made. At the foot of the 
rapids, the Ottawa. divides among island~. 

~ix miles above Ottawa begins the rapids, terminating in the Chaudicre Falls, Ottawa. 
The greatest heigbt of the Ch.udi"re Falls is aLout 40 feet. 

TRIP TO THE RIVER SAGUENA Y. 

Fon about $12. a trip can be eJljoyeJ to nnd from one of the 1110:::t magnificent districts iu 
Can~da-where nature appears in all her wild and sec]uited grandeur. 

Tuurists take the stl'arner from Quebec, which ::.ails generally en::!'y "\Vednesday. 
To quote from one who visited thi~ di5trict, "You leave in the morning, and pa!:sing 

down the St. Lawrence, put in at sl~Y('ral places for passengers, which gives an opportunity 
of seeing the habilaru;, and the old-fashioned French settlements of St. Thomas, Rin"r 
OueHe, Kamouraska, and many others, together with Orleans I!:land, Crane Island, Goose 
Island, and the Pilgrims. The north and south shores of the river arc thickly studded with 
pari8h churches, hayiD~ spires of tin which glitter in the sun like shining silver; the5e, anu 
the whitewashed farm-houses, form two olljects characteristic of Lowt'r Canada. By sunset 
you arrive at River du Loup. The water is quite!:alt, and the river, ~xl'anJing to the 
breadth of 20 miles, gives it the appearance of an open sea; and it is much frequented as a 

sea-bathing plael". 
"Here you remain aU night on boat·d, so as to be ready for an early start at dawn, when 

you stretch across for the north ~hol'e, steering for a great gnp in the mountaius. This is 
the mouth of the Sag-uenny, one of the most singular rivers in the world; not a common 
river, with undulating banks and shelving shores, and populous villages: not a river pre
cipitous on one side, and rolling land on the other, formed by the washing away of the 
mountains for ages: this is not n. river of that description. It i3 pCl-fectly straight, with a 
sheer precipice on each sidE', without any windings, or projecting bluffs, or slnping banks, 
or sandy shores_ It is as if the mountain range had been cleft asunder, leaying a horrid 
gulf of 60 mile. in length, Rnd 4000 feet in depth, through the grey mica-schist, and still 
looking new a nd fresh. 15(10 feet of this is perpendicular cliff, often too stec·p and solid for 
the hemlock or dwarf oak to find root; in which case, being covered with coloured lichen. 
and moss, these fre!:h.looking fractures often look, in 8-hape and colour, like painted fans, 
and are called the Pictured nocks. But those parts, more slanting, are thickly covered with 
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RIVER SAGUE~AY. 

stunted tree's, spruce anG maple. and birch, growing wherever they can find crevices to 
extract. nonrishment: and the bare roots of the oak, grasping the rock, have a I't'semblance 
to gigantic claws. The base of these cliffs lie far under water, to an unknown <leplh. For 
many miles from its mouth, no soundir.gR lin '"C bC'f'D obtained with :!(I(lO feet of line, and for 
the entire distance of 60 miles, until you reach Ha-ha Bay, the largest ships can sail with
out obstruction from banks or shoals, Rnd on reaching the extremity of the bay, can drop 
their anchol' in 30 fathoms. 

H The view up this rh"er is singular in many respects; hour after hour, as YOIl sail along, 
precipice after precipice unfolds it"elf to view, as in a mo\'ing panorama, and you S0me 
timE'S fOl'!!d the size and hei!!ht of the ohjects you are eOlltl..'lllpiating, until reminded by 
F-(Till,:' a ship of 1000 tons lying like a small pinnace under the towering cliff to which she 
is moored; for, even in these rem,)te and desolate regions, indu .. try is at work, and, aHhough 
you cannot much di5cern it, 5aw-mills have been uuilt on some of the tributary streams 
which fall into the :--:'aguenay. But what strikes one most, is the absence of beach or ~trand; 
for except in a few places where mountain torrents, l'lI:,hing through gloomy r;lyines, have 
washed tlown the uetl'itus of the hills, and formed some alluvial land at the mouth, DO 

('O\'es, nor creeks, nor pn1ecting rocks are seE'n in which a boat could find shelter, or any 
footing be nl.taincd. The ehar:tdt-ri.;;tic is a steep-wall of rock, rh:in~ abruptly from tho 
watl..'l'-fi dark and desolate region, where all is eolJ and gloomy; the mountains bidden 
with drh'illg mi:-t, the water black 3S ink, and cold as ice. XO ducks nor sea-g-ulls sitting 
un the wat4-1', or screaming for their prey; no hawks n41r eagles soaring o\terhead, although 
there h; alJlwdance of what might be calJed • Eagle Cliff5;' no deer coming- down to drink 
nt the ~tl'\ . .'nlll~; no fquirrels nul' birJ:, to he seen among the trees; no fly on the water, DOl' 

swallow skimming over the surface. It reminds you tlf 

'That lake whose gloomy shore 
~ky·lark never warbled o'er.' 

One living thing you may see, but it is a cold-blooded animal; you may see the ('old seal. 
spreading himst.'lf upon his clammy rock, "tatching for his prey. And this i::. all you see 
for the fil":,t ::!o miles, save the ancient settlement. of Tadousac at the entrance, and the 
pretty oove flf VAnce fI. l'Eau, whh:h is a fishing station. 

".xow yon reach Cape Eternite, Cape TJ'inite, and many other overhanging cliffs, 
remarkahle for having- such clean fractures, seldom t~qua11('d for boldness and effect, which 
create constant apprt.'liE'Tlsilins of dangel', even in a calm; but if yon harren to be caught in 
a thunder-5torm, the roar, and darkness, and flashes of lightning are perfectly appalling. 
At last yon tL'l'minate your V0\·n!!c at Ha-ha Bav, that i~, E!milln!! or laughinO' bay in the 
Indian ]~n~l1a!!e, for y~u are p('rfectly charmed "'and relieved to ~rrh'e at~ a b~'\utiflll spot 
where ynn have sloping banks, a pebbly shore, boats and wherries, and vessels riding nt 
nnchor, birds and animals, a \-iUnge, a church, French Canadians and Scottish Highlandel"f', 
and in short., there is nothing can remind one more of a scene in Argyleshire . 

• , The dny is now half spent j you have been ashore, looking through the village, exarnin. 
ing into the nature of what nppears a vel'Y tl,l'idn~ settlement; the inhabitants 8t:'em to be 
all French nnd ~('ntch, understanding ench other's language, and living in perrect amity. 
You hear that Mr. Price, of Quebec, is the gentlemen to whom all this imprO\'ement is due. 
That it is he who has opened up the ~aguenay country, having erected many saw-mills, 
ench the nucleus of a village, and that a trade in sawed lumber is carried on to the extent 
of 10(1 ship Il'lads in th,~ season. The l'h'er is navigable for ships as far as Chicoutimi, about 
70 miles from its mouth. An extensiYe lumbering establishment is there, and the timber 
is collected in winter through all the neighbouring country, as far as Lake St. John, which 
is 50 miles furt.her up, and is the grand source of the ~aguenny. 

I, After ha\'ing seen and heard a11 this, yon g('t on board, weigh anchor, p3@S again down 
the rh-er, f(-yiewin~ the solemn scene, probably mel'tin~ neither vessel, bont nor canoe, 
through all the dreary way, aud arrive at the mouth of the river iu time to eros. tn River 
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THE FALLS OF MONT~roRENCr. 

du Loup, where you again find a safe harbour for the night. X ext day you again pass up 
the St. Lawrence, stupping for a short t.ime at Murray Eay, a beautiful grassy yalley on 
~I~e north shnr:, ~urrounded by wooded mountains, and much frequentl'Q by Qu~bec fllm

lhes, as n b~thlng place. You al'rive at Quebec in the evening, thus taking just 3 days fur 
YOUl' excursIOn, nt an expense of about *,12." 

FALLS OF MONnIORENC I, NEAR QUEDEC. 

Few Iltrangers visit Quebec without going to 8ee the Fans of Montmorenci. These Fal1~. which are sit.uated 
in a beautiful nook of the river, arc higher than those of Niagara, being more than two hundred and fifty 
feel; but they are very narrow, heing only some fifty feet wide. This place is a very cell!bl'ate!1 (ocus of 
winter amusements. During the frost, the spray from the Falls accumulates to sut:h an extent as to form a 
cone of some eighty feet high. 1'here is also a second cone of infel"ior altitude, and it is t-his of which visit· 
ors make the most me, as being less dangerous than the hij:;her one. They carry" toboggins,"-long, thin 
pieces of wood--and having arrived at the summit, place themselves on these and slide down with immense 
velocity. Ladies and gentlemen both enter with equal spirit into this amusement. It requires much skill to 
a"oid accidents; but sometimes people do tumble heels over head to the bottom. They generally drive to 
this spot in sleig-hs, taking their wine and provisions with them; and upon the pure white cloth which nature 
has e:pread out, for tlJem, they partake of their dainty repast and enjoy a most agreeable pic-nie. One does 
not feel in the least cold, as the exercise so t-horoughly warms and L'lyigQrates the systeDL Tb.~ distance (( 
these Falls from Quebec is eight roUes, 



OTTAW: •• 

OTTAWA, CANADA WEST. 

TIlE notoriety which this city, in embryo, has recein·J lately, first as being fixed upon 
ns the seat of !.!:o\'ernment for Canada, anu then decid~d against as such by the provincial 
legislatuTl.,-although it had lJcen acquiesced in 1.y Her Majesty as the most ad"isable 
locality-has invested. it with a s.ignificance which, otherwise, it would not, in all proba
bility, hav(' obtained. 

O~ta\\'a i:; the new name giH~n to tbc town of By town, by which it has long been 
known, as the centre of the i;nmense lumber Jistrict of the River uttawa. It is situated 
on that rin'l', where the Rivers Riden and Gatineau, and the Rideau Canal, all meet. 

The town i:-3 intt'l'.".ecteJ l,y the l~iJeau Canal alid bridge, and fonns tlil'ee districts, viz.: 
that of Lower Tuwn, on the east; Central Town, on the west; and Upper Town, on the 
north-w6t; nIl of which, howe\'er, are on the south siue of the River Ottawa, and in 
Canada "~est, the Uh·er Ottawa, as is well known, forming the boundary line between 
Canada East and Canada We,!. The town was laid out under the command of Colonel By 
of the TIoyal Engineers, who constructed, also, the Rideau Canal. Hence the original 
name of the town being called Dytown-although now called Ottawa, after the magnifi· 
{'ent river on whieh it stands. 

TIle strl'I't~ are all wide and regularly laid out, und, so far, reflects great credit on the 
(·ngincel'ing skill emplny(',l. Lower Town h~ the most important portion of the town, and, 
in all probaoility, will oecome the chief bnsinesa part, as the population an,l business in· 
cr~asl'':;', The two principal streets of Lower Town are Hideau ~trl'et 1I.nd Sussex street. 
In Rideau st.reet there are ~l'\'~ral suLstantial, stone-built stores and dwellings. In Sussex 
~treet there are also a few; the majl'l'ity, however, are wooden erections, both old and 
1h',,", In Central Town the Imiltlings are almost all of stone, presenting one excellent 
~tref't, called :-:'park ~trect; whilst Upper Town exhibits a mixture of both stone and 
wooden builJings in its ".,. ellington strl'l't. All the buildings in the town are exceedingly 
plain, but substanti31ly built, and, being IJuilt of gray limestone, resemble very much in ap
pearance some of the streets of ,Montreal, as well as in the !!ranite city of Aberdeen (Scot
land). On H Barrack Hill," the highest elevation of the town, are situated what are termed 
the government htlildin.!:!:s--the remains, howev('1', we should say, rather than of actual 
buildings, Ther~' are a ft'w small out-houses and offices-whieh (,('l'tainly do not deserv~ 
the nallll.' of guvernmt'nt buildings--with sundry small cannon, taking their ease on the 
ground alongside of can'iages, which have ('ddt-ntly Sf'en service of some sort, Thl'sE' are the 
"dogs of war," which arc intended, we pl'~SUllle, to protect the town against all invaders. 
On llarrnck Hill is, lwwcY('r, also the resilIence of the chief military authority of the place. 
The" location" of tlH'::'c buildings and the" gun hattcry" alluded to, is certainly one of the 
finest we ha"V"e seen any where, either in Canada or the United States-equal, ill some 
respects, even to the famous < .. itadel of Quebec. In the rear is Central Town, "hilst r pper 
and Lower Town are completely comman(:JYll 11y it on each side, whilst in front is a pre
cipitous embankment running down, almo ... t. perpendicular, to the river, ~everal hundred 
ft.'d, thus completely swceping the river and opposite shore, north, east. and west; so that, 
in a military llilint of view, Ottawa certainly occupies one of the finest natural positions any 
"\'\'here in ('analla; and, in that I'~spect, is the key to an immense territory of back country, 
valuable for its wood and minerals. 

The stranq:f.'l', on visiting Ottawa for the first time, is apt to be disappointed tlw.t he 
uoes not find a larger U city," and one nwrf' advanced, in many respects; but it must be 
lecollect('~l that it has becn forced into public notice from the CnllSe we have already al. 
luded to, and obtained" puo!ieity, with whieh parties at a distance are apt to connect 
wrong or exaggerated ideas; and if tlll~ town is not larger than it is, the fault rests as 
much in the imaginations of individuals, as with the inhabitant~, generall~T, of tllc town 
itself, who, in t.he short time, ~ince Byt.own became a plnce of note, havE' been doing their 
utmo,t to make it "go a-head_" In thc desire to do so, howe,..r, some of the landhol.i .... 
there, we fear, by putting Hry high prices on their lots, and landlords refusing to gtve 
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leases at rea.onable rates, have only tended (" defeat the very object which they, and .1. 
the inhabitants ought to have in view, viz., giving eVt..'ry facility in their power, nnd offer~ 
ing e'f"ery inducement tllC'y cnn, for parties at a distance to locate amongst them. In fact, 
the idea that Ottawa was selected as the headquarters of the government, has had flny 
thing but n beneficial effect 50 far, in some l'C':"'P(:d:", upon the town; bnt there h the conso
lation. that whether it is to be the 8eat of government or not, there is no iloul.t. that of 
necessity, it is destined to become-it may be gradually-the Ct'Dtre of a much more exten

sive trade, a town of mnch greater importance than it is at present, and the poi lit, round 
which radiate a numLer of other towns, and l'xt('n"in~ agricultural districts, of which (It. 
tawa i.~ the capital and centre, and, in all human prouability, always likely to remain eo. 
From it. a large wholesale and retail tl"aue i~. and must alway~, he done-with the districts 
round about; whilst, as i~ well known, it i:, the centre of a district, wlJich, for extl'll:"i\-e 
forests of fine llllllber, has no superior in ... \Illcrica. 

The scene-ry around Ottawa is far l'l·y(.l\ll what we had any idea of, and the view from 
the Bun-aek lIill, is one of surpassing gl':tlHleur and extent, comlJining in it a tl'illit.y of 
rivcr, landst·ave,. mad flln scenery, wllicll few plac('s can l'oa4 of. 

Looking to tlit.' -\\'(-3ot-( "t'e engruving)-at. the we4 cnu of tIle town are :-ituah,a, the 
celebrated Chanuieve Falb. whidl fall auout 40 fed, and the ~pl'ay of whil'h may be &een 
a long way off. aseendtng in the- atr. 

In the \..'·arly 1,:n1 {)If the season,. (say in ~Lly,) these falls are not seen tit so TI1u ... h IHlnlll
tage, the rhvi' th~n \.eiTl!;, !!t'n('rany~ H) 1ll1ll'11 swollen witli the immense volume of water 

from tlJe upper Lab,:" and the triuutarie-s of the Ottawa. Then th,'.\" partake, in ~ome re· 
speets, more of the clJ:lJ'flct.er of h\l,~t' l'i1rids. Fartht'l"on in the ~"a,.\lll, Ilnw\,\-,'}', till'.\" ar
pear more in their real clwl"act(:r of ,. faH,.," and are n sig-ht worth !,,'t'iII !..,", although tlH'y 

are being Ycry much encroached upon, l,y IUllll,er ('"'tHI.li~llnll'IIt:". An excl'llf'lIt. vi('W of 
the falls, a~ wdl a:" of the rapids, is got frlllll off the ::>u:--p,'ll,.ioll LI'i']!!", wliidl t'I'O:'H':-; tlle 

rh'er quite l'l'l:"t.' to tb"III. At t]le t'a"tl:'l'n ~uhUl'h of ~'tt"wa, a!..,"ain, call(,tl :\.'\\" E,lin· 
hurgh. tlH'I'C i:; a litt1e :\ia~al'a, in llIiut:lttlt·\,. in the J!i,lt'au Fall.;, all(1 \tI\I' of the l'l'('lti,·:-.t 

little falls to Le S('I'1\ nny wlll'l'", .\llllOllgh only of 31) fl.:ct fall, th,'y l'n'-;I'II! f":ltlll'l'~ 

of interest and ~rcat !Iean!y. 
The lo\\'n of ()ttawa 1:"0 sllpplied. in many prrrts-, with "!La:', Its mflrkets :ltt' .. ;·.l an t,:",d· 

lent snpllly nf cheap pro\"i:-i()n~, whilst tIl\' purity of the air; from it." "I,'\'atl"l I'n,itiuII, 

renners it one of the lIealtIllc"t t(lWIl:-- i.n (';IIJa (la , 
ETlli:.!:I'ilnt .... in lilukill~ t.n ()tta,y,l, will do well t,l l'l'III1'1l1lwl", that it is onl." til(' a~ril'ltI

turallaLollrcr, or farmer with capital, tn whom iLs Ioeality offers illtlth"'II\I'nt" lit /1)·/"81'IIf. 

A:nongst the schemes filr connedill!.4' Canada East with the W\, .. teI'~ ~t:ltt'''' i..; th~ (~t
tawa t'hip C:mnl, "ia the (lttaW:1 and F"l'l1l.:h Rivel'" to Lake Hurun, winch, If "1I('t.'l, .... tulm 
being c:,tal,H"JIt.',l, will renc.ler Uttawa, more than e"l'r, one of the !!I"eat entrl'pnts of that 

route and traffic. 
The communication llC'bv('f'n Ottawa alHl jlolltI'I"il, is II)' rail via. Prl':O;cott.; :11"0 Ily !'in'}'. 

per steamt>1' to Grenville, rail fl'om (~r(~n\"ille tl) C'nfJ'illon; tl",,:t.'\" s.tyunwr ttl Laehine' 
thence, rail to :\Jnntr,'al. To Canada \\"t'4, nn tlie ~t. Lawrence, nrl. rml. To ()!..!'tl('II",htlq .. ~. 

,-in rail to P"f'~('l)tt, and steamer across the ~t. La \\Tl'IH!t'. lJi.:;fan4.'(''; :-fl'orn ~lontr(,:lI, 126 
miles; QueLee, 296 miles; Toronto, :!:.!::; miles; Kill~:"t(ln,!:}5 miles; Pre~('t)tt, 55 miles; 

New York, 450 miles; no~t()n, 4St, miles. Populatioll, aLout l:.!,III)(). 
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TilE Ridcau 
Canal cxtends 
f"vlll Ot.ta wn to 
Ki ll~::> tuli . find 
WfiS construct· 
ed enlir,·)y at 
the expense of 
the British gO\'· 

Cl'nmcnt . It 
was COllllllellC-

ed in Septclll ' 
1cr, 1826, and 
the first steam· 
I)oat passed 
thl"(llIgh it ill 
billY, 1832. 
Lengl h of the 
canal from Ot-
1a \\':1. to Kings-
tOil, I ~li± rll il("~. 
Actunl eXl'il \'1\-

tiOIl, I Gt mil('s • 

'fIlIl LOCKS OX 'filE ItII.lE.\U CA:UL, OTTAW A, C. W., 

FO IOIlXO THE WATER CO;\,XE CTlOX Bl,;nn:t::x THAT CAX,\.L AND lU YE H OTTAWA, 

Num)cr of 
loc:ksa sccll,1i[]g' 
from Ottnwa to 
th e J:,:t l lllll1!'1, 

8'i! mil (>~, nnd 
(wcrcorning 1\ 

rise of 292 
fed.- 34 lock,. 
NU'1l1~1' flf 
locks (1~,:5C . · 1Irl · 

ing fl'om the 
Isthmus to 
Kingston, 38t 
wil e,'!, J es(!('nt fC1 
IG5 feet - 13 
locks. Length 
of loe ks, J :34 
fed. Dreadth 
of loeks, 33 feet. 
Dt'plh of "'fif el' 

in calla l, 6 f •. '{' t. 
B rendth of t he 
surfuce (If 4.; iL 

Dal, 76 fe el. 

T he u riJge S('C'l1 in t I l e llpp t· l' p orti on uf the l:Jlgnn i Jlg', is tli c (1l1C whic'" ('(lIlllC'd s Lower 'l\nY11 wiql eppd' :lllcl Cen tral Town, ()Ua w:l. 
The lU:l:'.ulJry (I f wlli l..'l l t,lI n'e 1 0l: k ~ fil'U (,'lIlll)(l:'.,'~l, is of Ow most 1I1 n~~i \' c t iI'll'lIcta, and, altogethcr, th ey hare uccn built regardless (If pX lw·Il~(, . 

'l\)tal cost of cl)ll ::3 lrllc t.ion, $ 3,8GO,OUO, .£77~/J(JO (stg) 



'l'UKUl\'l'U, CA~.;\-DA WEST. 

CITY OF TOROXTO, C W. 

TORO~TO forms the ~I(·troroli:- of 1'p1'('1' Canada, (or Canada l,\"-Ci'-t.) t11l~ 5(><:ono (·ity in 

commercial importance in the entire province, and at prescnt is the ~eat vf tIl!' pl'oYilltial 
legblatu»('. It is pleu£3ntly situated on the Wl.':3t shore of Lake (!lItari!l. 3IHIlw5 :I much 
more pr'_'pv.":::'l.'::,~ill~ appearance when viewed from a st.tam('l' on tIle Ink(.', thnn when np

proat.:hl'll l,y l';lilw:IY. From the large quantity of trl'€S and shl'uLllcry ilLh·l':5pC'J'Sl'J. tlll'ough 
many of the strt.:ets, it may wdl lay claim to the titl..: of the Fort'st City of CaTHl!1a. :'it

uateu as the: dty is, 011 allllO:::t II ucad level, it presents no particular fi':lfnn'''' further than 

being plentifully Etudd~ll with graceful spires, which, with tlle wooded hills Eitnnted in the 
backgrounu, complett's the picture of a beautiful city. 

The str~et along side of the shore of the luke-recently very much illlpruvL",l-is termed 
the E:3-planadeJ along which the Grand Trunk Raih'uad runs, and where it has its terruinu~. 

CROWN-T .. -\~DS· OfF ICE A~O MECHANICS' I~STTTUTF~ 

In one portion of the abo,"e huilding are 
the office. of the Crown-lana Department, 
whpre all llull.ine58 connectt>d "'Hh the 
"~"oods and Fore~ts" are <"ondncted. In 
anot.ht>r portion is the excel1ent Mechanics' 
In~titlltion of the cit~-. ~itt1nt('rl at the cor
nel' of Chul'ch nnd Adelaide .treet •. 

ST. LA\\'RE~CE Jl ALL. 

The nbo,"e fl1rms one of the mo~t impoEing 
huiltiill!,!s in the city. 'flte llflH'Illf2l1t and 
fit':,t floor~ are occupied as 8otore8, whilEt up
stflir~ there is a large, well-lighted, and 
neatly done-np public hall. where meetings, 
('oncert5, etc., nre held. :-;t. La wrenee Hall 
i, ,ituated at the ea,t end of King street. 
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TORONTO, CANADA WEST. 

King ~tl'\'d i~ the principal thoroughfare 
in the city. It is fully 2 miles in Jen6<th, nntl 
with its many handsome stores and build
illg'_\ fnrnJ.~ the chief promenade. Two of 
the larg\·~t huildings in the dty arc in King 
!"otrcet, viz., ~t. L1.wrence Han, and the Rossin 
House. 

YO~GE STREET ('SORTII). 

Yonge street rivals King ~trl·(·t. in its busy 
bustling nppenrance, and although the stores 
are not so elegant as some in Ki.ng st:r~et. yet 
a large 31ll@unt of retail hllsiness is tl'aos.
acted in th~ &eCtion presented al){}~~. 

As in most dtil..'~ in th,~ rJlitt'.1 ~tati~~. the stf1.:'d.~ of Toront~nrc long and spncious ... and laid 
out at rb!ht au~lt''; to ench other. 

The principal ,.tn.,(·t:'. for wholesale :;tpr('5 arl' the lllwt'r I..'lll} 1'1' YOII~i' :--tr._'.,f and 'YeI
lill!!t(In ~tl't't't, whilst rpIH'r Yonge stred find King ~tl'\~d nrc the chief f'.tr,~~·t" for retail 

business of all ~orts. 
'Ve may mention that, ,,-itlt the exel~ption of spaN::'; hcr0 nnd til('rt.:'. tht3 p:lV(:ment.s in 

all the 5tr,~('t~ are of wood-planks 1aid acl'o"'::, aud lwile(l uo,yn h~ :;::.1l''-'IW)';:. 

1'111..' Provindal Legislature holds its llleetinh'"S ill Toronto, in thL' government 1,uilJings, a 
ChL..:tc'l' of red l))'ick buildings situated at the Wl'~t end of the dty, dose to which is the 
r,'''lal'll('(' of tl\(, (;UVt-1"I101'-0I..'I1.:t'a1, Silo EdlUund "-alkcr IIL'au, Dart., feprl'S('llbtivc of lIer 
~bj\·"'ty in Canada, 

'1'1.,. ]>uhlic lJllil,]in.<;. of Toronto are )lumerous, ana '011'" of them Y"ry haIlJ,omc. We 
have ell)!ran,a, f!'lllll plJl)t().:;l'aI,li~, four of the principnl \'uil.lilJg~, "iz,: :-:'t. Lawl't:'llcc Hall,. 
Trinit.y (\dh,.!;.'. the SOrBl;)} ~dJo(d, ulIll ('rpwll-lurhh ~ Itnl"', ill which lmilding is also 
~ituateJ the ~Iechanics' Institute. Osgoode lIall, in Qnel'n ~tl't'd, when eutnl'lettd will form 
one of t1le finest 1uilllings in the city, There the SUp\.'rilll" (\IUl'ts uf Law aBO Equity are 
held. Besides t1l0:-'C named, the other puhlic building-o of any note fife the Post-office, the 
new (~('Bu':d Hospital and the Lunatic A~ylllm-th0' latter an immeuse building at the 
we5tern extremity of the city. 

Toronto may well boast ns hein~ the city of churches in Canntla. from the nnmber of 
el('g:mt ~tl't1d\l\'I..·:; it contains, of nIl denominations. The two hr!;L'~t. :Ire tIle English Ca
the,]I',,1 and the Roman Catholic CathedT'al. but both, lJeing without, spires as ~·et. do not 
present that gT'aceful app£>uT'ance which en'n 5001e of the smaller churches do, although 
Ilonf>, we should ~Urp()"('. ('Xl'l'l,.l t11e rich and handsome interior or comfortable 8ccommo
,htiflll of the Em;lish Cathetlrnl, fiS a place of wor~hip. 

Toronto has 5e,'ernl mnnufactul'in~ e:o.tal)li~hm(>nt5, ~ome of them extE"n~h·e. :md which, in 
ordinary g,)lHl timf>5, turn over fI. large amount of hll~ine:;s; the city. from it ... central posi· 
tion, and the fC'atiy means of 1and and watt~r (·:lI'l'i:\~~·, now extended nlmost. in e\'el'y tlirec
tion, affording great faeiHti • .:s for mannfactnre5 as well as merchandise finding thdl' way 
nil oyer the country. 
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TOROK TO AND H AMILTON, CANADA WEST. 

TRI~ITY COLLEGE. 

The above building i. one of the most im· 
portant in the city, whether ns regards its 
character as an educational institution·, or 
the magnificent style of the edifice, which, 
when completed, will certainly be one of the 
tinest in the city. 

TIlE NORMA L A:S D MODEL SCllOOIS. 

The above building, in the Italian style 0 

architecture, is devoted to the estul,]h,hmcnt 
known as the Normal awl Mod!:'l ~dlool". 

and which [Ol'1ll5 the head of that im'aluable 
system of public education per\'alling the 
whole province. 

As we have said, Toronto forms the second commercial city in Canaon, anJ, until the 
panic of 1857 set in, enjoyed a large amI steadily increasing trade, Its merchants were of 
the mu;;.t enterprising. active, nnd "go a-head" character; consequently prouauly no city 
in America has experienct!J the effect~ of the panic mot'c than Toronto. 'Vith t.he general 
l'evh-al of business, we have no doubt, it win assume its wonted acth-ity, although it may 
l,e gl'!.u]ually. 

The railwa)'s centring in Toronto are :-The Great 'Yestern, to Hamilton; Supension 
Bridge, (Niagara,) and Wind,or, opposite Detroit, (~Iichigan). 

The Grand Trunk, to lIlontreal and Quebec, (east,) and to Stratford, (west). 
The Ontario, Simcoe, and liuron, (now called the Northern Railroad,) to Collingwood. 

THE UNIVERSITY, TORONTO, C. W. 

THE foundation-stone of this mag-nificent bui1ding was 1aid in 1857, and it is expected 
to be available for the University classes at the commencement of the academib yenr of 
1859·60. When completed, it will undoubtedly justify the eulogistic remarks of the editor 
of the Toronto H Globe," who says:-" It will be, without question, the finest structure in 
Canada, and, we believe, the most imposing one devoted to educatiunnl PUI'},O:-il'S j on the 
whole continent." 

In 1827, a charter was granted, by George the Fourth, for the e,tal,jishmcnt of a 
University at York, (now 'Ioronto,) to be deSignated H l'Ong's Col1t:'ge;" a1H1, in the follo\y
ing year, the illstitution wns endowed with a portion of the" Lands" which had been 
previously set apart, for educational purpo::es, by George the Third. It was IJut, lJOwev('l', 
until 1857, that decisive eteps were taken to commence the work of building. (In the 2:!d 
of February. of that year, the Governol'·GeDeral authorized the Senat.E' of the Ullh'er~ity to 
erect suitable buildings, at an expense not t.o exceed $7[),()()O, (£l.'),OIJO ~tt'r1ing') to be 
drawn from the University Fund. In l'Hldition, the sum of $~U,(HJI) (£·l,Oi)() stl'dill t:) was 
granted fOl' the purchase of a library and museum. 

The genel'lll outline of the buildings approaches the form of a square, ha\'in~ an inter· 
nsl quadrangle of about '2(111 feet, the north side of which opens on the Pal'k. The 
south front is 300 feet long, having a massive Norman tower in the centre, Hl(j [I'd in 
height., surmounted by foul' pinnacles, each 30 feet high. The east side is 2t.iu fe.t. and 
the west side ahout 200 feet in length. 

The general accommodation is comprised in the lecture, theatre and nine clns!-rooms, 
with professurs' rooms attached; liurary and reading rooms, museum, with preparation nnd 
curator's rooms; senate chamber, chanr-eHor's rooms and other Univeraity offices; the 
convocation ha11, president's and d('an's residences; quarters for 60 students, with college 
dining· hall and all necessary appurtenances. 
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KI~GSTO~, CANADA WEST. 

view of the surroun,ling country is obtained. These buildings, besides tbe immense Hall, 
which is used on all public occasions, and for concerts, etc., contain the common council 
chambers, city offices, commercial news rOOID, agency of the bank of British North Ameri
ca, tC'lIlpnrul'y post-office, wholesale stores and warehouses, together with numerous other 
offices, t'te', , which will gh"e some iJea of its proportions. Itsnverage cost was one hundred 
and twenty thousand dollars. The DCW "Court IIou:::e and Jail," now completed, etands 
next in Ol,j"},, and i:3, indeeJ, an ornament to the city, the front eh.·,atioD, with its~ix mag
nificent pillar:3, lwill.~ in Grecian Ionic ~tyle, anu the design extremely chaste and elegant. 
Its length is 208 fl'd, width 54 fed. The average outlay in its ("nll~tt'l1l"1i'm was Dcarly 
llilU'ty thousand dollars. The luwer story i.;;. de8igned for pu1lic offices, ahoye which are 
the court and council rooms, consisting of tIlt! :t:,~izes and county court, the dh"i:--i(,n court, 
all,I county council rooms, etc. In rear are the .Tail and jailer's dwelling, forming an I:'xt(,ll~iye 
win~ to the maln Imildina. The other building-s of note are, the Roman Catholic Cathe
dral, and Regiopolis C'ulle~C'; the neneral Ho~pital, Qllt','n's Cull ('g't:' , the (;rnmmar 
f-:chool; :St. G,"'JI":!e',.:, St.. Paul's, and St. .Jamt'3·.~ Prote~tallt Churches; :-st. .Andrew's Church, 
Irish Fr(',~ Churt'11, Chalmer's Church, 'Vesl,·yall and Primitive )ldlw<li:-t Clll1rehes, Con
~.!TL':!ati\lllal Church, Baptist Church, '\I'H~t(lIl,· Church, and the old French l~()Ill:tn Catho
lic Clltlrt'h, now used as a Bunn'_Ty. Till' !lCW CU3tom House and Post-office, recently com
llletl'd, would be an ornamcnt to any city. The chief public iDstitutions al"(', tIll' GeDeral 
Hospital. House of Indu5tl'Y, lIotel Vit.:u, ~Ieehalli('s' Institnte, etc. There nre two daily 
n('w::.rapel'~-" The Bl'iti~h \Vbi~." tilt' n1'5t Iluily published in Canada ""'c'Ot, and" The 
XI'\YS;" On,! tri-wi'I'ld" in the IlOlll:l1l Catholic illtl'l'e5t, the" Herald;" and fuur weeklies, 
tll(' "Chl'onic1,! and Nl'w::.," tbl' .. British 1\'llig-." the" C'omnw]',·ial .\dYcrtiser," and the 
.' Tril111ne." (Jill" thing must not be overlooked in mentionin:: the liolls of the city-the 
Pul)lic Park, which, in a few years, will be no chief source of hl!althful recreation to the 
l'itiJJ'n...;. 

Kin~:::.ton has Inn~ been known for its safe and capncious harbonr, which is well 
aj1aph~ll to ~hclter a lal'g"(' fleet of y(,s~I'I:", besidl.':::' having oyer twenty wharves, f.ome of 
thell1 yery l'xlt:'ll"i\'I', and furnished with capacious wardlOnses and accommodations for 
tIlt' fnrwal',lill:! lrade. The shipping trade has long- been a chief feature of the place. In 
ndtliti'ln to thl~ t"ltil' ~-nl'lh at Gardell Islnnd, 0I'pn...;ite, and at Portsmouth, at the extrem.e 
west end of the ,.'il,\', tlll'l'f' is the noted Marhw j!:lihyay of John COUll tel', E:,q., from all of 
which have been launched the greatest number and lal',:;e~t tonnnge of Canadian ves:3t'ls. in 
Canada l,y l'~t. Kin:;ston, in this particular, being nnly :3l'l'UJld to Quebec . 

• \ IJranc:l1 ruill',,:!,l has lately been maue acrO:3S a pOl'tion of the bay below the Cntara
qni Bridge, to ('1l1111lTt with the (·ity from tbl' main tl4'PUt, coming in at the fuut of On!...'\.
rio ~tr,'d. at the T\~te du Pont bn·n:lcks, and ll:t..: ... ill~ thence along the harbour to Shaw's 
wharf, wllPrc the branch Ill' city JI'put is to b~ p-.tal,lished. Kingston has, also, her Crys
Ll1 l'ala(',·, at the outskirts of the dty, in which the County Ag:l'icultural, Horticulturel, 
ntHl other shllws nrc hl'b1, and in which will be held the Proyincial As~n("i:ttion's great An
nunl :--:how fIll' 1;-";",1. This is a Inrge, handsome, and commodious buildin~, whi~h speaks 
fanHlrably fl)l' the public enterprise of the Kingstonese, and the yeomenry of the county 
of Frontena,? XI,t the least remarkable evidence of the prosperity of th~e farming com
mllllit~". is tIlt' LU'~I' markets in Kingston-larger, perhaps, than an~.:' otlwl'S in Canada, and 
att,,, .. ,till~ ;.!l'('atly in fayour of the superiority of the land in the vicinity. 

Kingston is well defended, judging from hel' mm·te1lo towers, markc,t 1';ltteI'Y, and ex
it'nshe lind commanding fortifications at Fort lIenry and Point Frederick. To'wards the 
,,",,<.:.t end of the city are numerous handsome l'ri\'ai t' r~~i,h}nCe5, frontin.:! on Lake Ontario. 
:--:'till fl1rther on is tilt: I'd\'atc Ins<lIlc Asylum, at. "Rockwood." The Pl'Ilit,·ntblT. situated 
on the la_ke !3hnl'C', is n gn'at attraction to stl'an~t'r'3 visiting' Kingston. It i" s111'rounded 
with walls 3n fl'eto high, with flanking tl)\Yl'r~, till' whole co'·ering ..... iln ar(':1 of about twen
tr ~I.·I·.}~. Inside t]lf' w~l1s, the fir:"t IJuil4l.in.g seen is of a c1'udform shape, in one win,:! nf 
wInch lS the hospltnl; In anothcr, the dilllng-hall; al)oY(' these, the chapel; and \11)11121'
Ilt.':ltlt. thc 3!'ylum for the insane. The north part i:" the dWi'lling-house of the """arden 
ulltlntlH'r o~cer8, with a beautiful garden attached; the remninaer'-being occnpied as cells 
ftll' the connd~, who nre all well cared fur, and ha\'e, witll their own hn1l11~. ("l'l'ded th€' 
,\-:dls, work-hops, sheds, cells, etc. At the ba I..'k , and next the lake side, nrc r:ln::('~ of 
w(lrk ... htlp5, WhVl"l' the surplus lalJour is let to eOlltrnctor8. ~ 

(In tlle whole, l\:itlg~tun seems to keep th(, I'Yen t"n(llll' of her way amon!!:,-t the ('ities of 
C.\nll,la \\" t':-t, with a. crCflitnl,lc 8tcndiness and pt'l':'-t!Y('rallee; i~ ::::ahfto be one of the most 
he:~lth~)ocnlitil': in the proyinef'; with a population ()f al)\)ut 13,nno. Kin1!ston is repre
~I'utell In the lllll'er Honse by Ill..:' Honourable Al,'x!lIHier Camplwll, and in the Lower 
II,~u,,:o! by the HOJIouml)le John ..:~. ::\In,·dollal,l. the ex·Premier; the mcm"Lcl' for tILe county 
III ;~l~ the ~onournl)lc Hl..'nr~· Slmth, Sl,1eak('r .of the L('~i"l:~ti\'e .A~~(,1ll1'ly. 

Ihe statIOn of.th~ Grand T~'nnk .RaIlroad 15 abouL 2 nules from the city. Omnibuses 
rly to and from It, III counectlon wltl! the hotels. 
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Lo~mON. 

LONDON, CANADA WEST. 

LIKE its namesake, the g"eat Babylon of England, London, C. W., is in the County of 
Middlesex, and also on the Hiver Thames, with ~treet3 aoo. Lriuges Darned after those of the 
great city. There, however, the similarity ends. It pU5:5es5(;,~ some excellent public build
ings and cbUl'ches, and is sitnated in the centl'e of an exten ... i\'c and rich agricultural dis
trict, whieh furnishes it with a large amount of trade in grain and other agl'icultural pro
duce. Pl'evious to the late commercial panic, few places showed greater signs of rrogrL',-'~ 
than London; in fact it Wt'nt ahead too fast, 1ike runny other cities and town::-, consequently 
it has felt the revulsion all the more-and every department of business, nearly, has 
suffered-to revive ngain, we lwpe, when business becomes more buoyant generally. The 
town is 1i.~·ht~J with gas, and supports as many as six newspapers, and fin~ Lank agencie~. 
The f:tl'el'l:-: are wiJe, and laid off at right angles. London is one of the l,rilH..'i,'al stations 
on the Great 'Vestern Railroad of Canada, on the section from Hamilton to 'YiIlJ~nl', with 
a uranch to port Stanley, on Lake Erie, from which tIl He is a regular stt:am communica
tion will! Cleveland, (Jldn. 

The suil in the immediate vicinity of London, it is true, is sandy, and the country almost 
a a'.·;)ll level, as fur fiS 'Villdsor; Lut you cannot travel mnny mi1es in a northern or south
ern Jil'ection, until you meet with fin undulating country, and prl1ducth-e farms, whose 
Ilrlllll'ietul'::O:, of course, betake themselves to London for sale and pUl'cllasc-for mart and 
market. 

Our representation of London is from one of several photographs, supplied to us l)\" 

:.\11'. E. II. Longman, of London, C. ,,"., ann, from the excdkJlt manner in wIdth thl..'\· ar-e 
t.'XI..,<:tltl'll, we f~d pleasure find confidence in s..'l.ying, that the photographic art is w~n re· 
present",l there by 111,. Longman-judging from the speciI:lens he has supplied to 11-. 

HA:~IILTO~, C. W. 

H'\~I1LTO:\, nne (If the ('it;",~ nfCanndn. "\\-,.:--t. i,- ~itl1a11,.1 nt the ~(lnth-weste-rn extremit, of 
DlIl'lill!:!ton Bny, an illlet at the head of 1..:11-.· (Illtarin, rIll,.] tt'l'minllS lit" lnke na\'lgalion. 
The ~itt' nil which llamilhlll is LlIilt, oceupies !!r.l.]ually ri~irl,-!, ~rol1Tjd for aln'ut :l mile :mtl 
~ ll;}lf fl'OIl1 the 8hol'c of the l~ke to .the ~)a~e of 1 hi." IJill, (·all.·d. tile )lllUllt:dll. \\ Iljl"h ri:-., ... up 
11\ tlte 1.ack~roul1d. 1t was ]~lJ out In ]~]0 .. aTlll1J<1'" f-opr,·atl wnh \\"n.1'·J'fld r;ll,i,Jily-t';I:-:lt'l" 
tll.ll1 <ll!II .. ~t <lily ollll'l" tOWlllll Canaua. In ]~-!] tilt· pnpul:ttioll "01:-: \\I~J\' "L'put ~,;..UO. wlJi:e 
in 1850 it hU41 irH'I·{"a .... t~ll tu ]o.:n~, und II ') \\. kl-; n'llc-heJ to llt'al'h' ::;11111\11 

Ha~liltoll i.::' tI.le t·':Il.tr.C' of one of the most l·xt,·!\ .... i\'I. and l',.~~ :1!.!"'ricl.I·1tUl'al portions of 
ranalla, and III as Vlclmty fire to be seen 5~1m~' tit tli\~ best ("UltlY:Ltl.'J ta l"m:-:;. , not long re
dailllt'J fl'nl11 tht' pl'imend f()re~t. 

. ..:\~ in must American cities, the fh·"f't,;:. nre laid nut at rigllt. ong-Irs. nnLi pl'(,5ent a fine. 
':;P;lI·)\)II-'. appE'tHanCE'. The public builcling:s, bnnl~~, (·hnr("h ... :'-. and hotels, whkh are amongst 
tIll" nl1l';;t, in the province, are llllilt of stOlt,:. :.mlll,rick. SOIDP. Df the nlt"l"l·lwrlt:--' :-:t~1I"t·:' t'x~t'l 
any thin!! (If the same "llrl in Tttrnllln. or 1:'\ ,'n }flJ]ltl'!':11, and are e:lrri"41 011 loy :O'tlllle of 
thl:' br~I·~t illlp .. rters in ('an:l.1a, who d,) fln t'xt"II~i\,·lJ!F·il1(·-'.;; tllrlllldllHlt tIll' ('lItlrll!'\'. 

The chif-f ],ll;;in.· ... ;; ~trf'et.s-nanwo I\:in!! .. 1.11111 .• bllh·;;, YUI'k, :nl,l ~i4'Xab ~ll'ct'h'-:1r(, 
~itll;\t('ll n ('1)1l . .:i'],·nil.l .. , di.;;tnnce hack from tIlt-> f-llOl·~. 

TI~ ... (;'ll'!~ .na,d~ of C':l1l:l,]a Ita;; it:' head-quarters in Hamilton, in adJition to whieh there 
,\1'(' five 411' "IX 4..1Ih('1" l~:ll1k :\'.:eJl(·jl'S. 

Tbe finest and certainly most extensive \"i,~w of the city is to be had from the .Mountain. 
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A. B. & D. SANDS & CO., 

"W"HOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
BIPORTERS AND DEALERS IX 

East India and Mediterranean Drugs, English, French and American Chemicals, Extracts 
Leeches, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, Apothecaries' 'Yare-5, &c. ' 

141 'Villiam Street, cOl"nel" of Fulton, New YOl"k, 
ABRABAAf B. SANDS. DAVID SANDS. ALEXANDER V. BLAE:E. 

HEGEMAN & CO., 
(Late Ilegeman, Clark &; Co.,) 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL CHE~nSTS & DRUGGISTS, 
AXD SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF lIEGDIAX, CLARK & CO:S 

GENUINE COD LIVER OIL. 
Nos. 161, 399, al t and 'fa6 Bl'oadway, New YOl'k, 

Having bceu established over thirty years, and, in connection wIth our wholesale business, having four first-class 
retaIl stores, we have alw<JYs on hand a large stock of first quality DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, &c. 

Our Cod LIver Oil has stood the test of 12 years' expeneoce, and its increasing popularity, among physici:ms and 
patients, is proof of its superior quality. 

JOHN MURPHY, 
PROPRIETOR OJ!' THE GENCI~E 

AMERICAN CHAi\IP AGNE : 
Superior to many of the French Wines now 

imported, and call be sold for about. half the 
price. 

SPARKLING HOCK, 
CA. T A. VVBA., & C_ 

AU warranted the pure juice of the Grape. 

107 Water Street, near Wall St., 
iIOEW YORK. 

[NEW INVENTION,] 

TOLMAN'S PATENT I 
I 

SELF-VEN'Tl:LA.TXN'G i 

SPRINC BED, 
THE ONLY SELF-VENTILATING BED IN EXISTENCE, AND THE MOST HEALTHY, 

COMFORTABLE AND ECONOMICAL BED EVER cSED, 

it being a Spring Bed and Hair Mattra .. combined, with self-ncting valves for Yentilation, 
possessing n.1I the comfort of feather beds without their disadvantage_ 

~Ala"ufactured and for sale at 

289 CANAL STREET, first door east of BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

Entered according t.o Act of Congress, In the year 1859, by ALEXANDER HARTUlLL, in the Clerk's Office 
ut the District Court of the United St:l.tes for the Southern District cr Ne,,, York. 



BETWEEN I 
NEW YORIC~BOSTON~i 

Via Newport and Fall River. 

THE 

~trlu ~orh, ~nstolt & iaU ~tih£r ~ine, 
BY THE SPLJ::);DID A:-:D SUPERIOR STEA~IEns 

METROPOLIS, BAY STATE AND E~IPIRE STATE, 
Of iI'eat strength and speed, particularly adapted to. the nUYigatioD of Long Island Sound, run
ning"in connection with the 

FALL RIVER AND OLD COLONY RAILROADS, 
0. distance of fifly.three miles only of :uniluoad to Boston. 

Leave ~ l'W York, from Pier No. 3, ~ ortll Ri 'reI', near the Dattery, 

The Steamer METROPOLIS, Captain Brown, 
on Tues(lays, Thnrsdays, and Saturdays, 'at 5 o'clock P. 11. in the Summer, and 4 P. M. in the 'Yiu
tel', touching at Newport each way. 

The Steamer EMPffiE STATE, Capt. Brayton, 
on Monda,'"s, 'Yedllesda.vs and Fridays, at 5 o'clock P. M. in the Summer, and 4 P. 3of. in the 
"rioter, tuuching at Newport each way. 

The Steamer BAY STATE, Captain Jewett. 
A Train flf Carg, to connect with these Boats at Fall River for); en- York, leayes Boston e't"ery 

afternoon from the Depot of the Old Colony and Fall River Railroad. 
The Steamers of this Line are fitted with commodious state-rooms, and every arrangement 

for the s('cul'ity and comfort of pa,,:,,-\.'n!.:;"C'I' .... , "'ho are atl'ul'dl'd by this route a night's rest 00 
board, nnd on a.rrival at Fall Hin.'r, l'l"Ul'\.'l'd per railroad agaill, reaching Boston early on the 

I following morning. 
! A baf!,:gage master is attached· to each steamer, who rcceives and tickets the baggage, and 

accompanies the same to its destination. 
A steamer runs in connection with this line, between Fall Rh·er and Providence, daily, ex~ 

cellt ~l\lld.!y..;. 
FI'l'l!.!:ht trl Bq·.;t'.)H is taken at the ::;ame. rates as by other regnlar lines, and forwarded with 

th,~ !!r,-,at""t t'\.Jl\.'lilti'Hl, J,y all EXI\n~=,..; In·l:..:::lJt train, which le:wes Fall River e\""erv morning 
1 :-;1111,1.1":3 ~'"\r\'ptl'd I, at ;i'u'c\uck, fllr lJu'>tun and :Sew Bedford, arriYing at its destination at 
aiJr,ut 11 () d'o('K A.:'ol. 

For freight or passage apply on board, 01' at the office on Pier 3, North Ri'\"er. where state
: rooms and berths may be secured. Hereafter no rooms will be regarded as secured to any ap

plicant uutil the same shall have been paid for. For further information npply to 

'Y'V"M. EORDEN~ 
70 and 71 West Street, N. Y. 



TO DESIGNERS, BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS. 
Early in July will be pubh"led in Paris, 37 cenls each, 

DESIGNS 

PRACTICAL"D EXAMPLES 
I~ BUILDIN"G AXD CARPEXTRY. 

EACH PART CONTAINING EIGHT FULL-PAGE PLATES 
Besides Letter-press des~riptions of each I~lat€'., written expres.';ly for tlJis work by Oll~ of the 

EdItors uf the Architects and ,Mechanics' JournaL 

('on tents of Part •. 
Gallery of Art, Washington, D. C. 
City Hall, Portland, Me. 
Theological ~t'minary, Chicago. 
Masonic Temple, Cincinnati. 
New Plymouth Church, 2d premium design. 
Gallery and Ground Plan of ditto. 
The H:wk of New York. 
Design for a Uetail Store front. 

('ontenu. of Port III. 
Byzantine 'Yinrlow. with details. 
Ornamental Chimneys, with details. 
Italian Window, with details. 
De~if!n for an Ent.rance door. 
Gallery Frailltnl-''''' 
It:·dian 1'O))'ch, with details. 
ne~ign for a Doorway, with details. 
Recessed Window, with ddails. 

C.ontents .of Part II, Contents. of Part IV. 
Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal. I:l\~tic Porch and Bay Window, with details. 
Amended Design for New Plymouth Church. 11.1)" Window, with double Sashes, &c. 
~~~f~'i~'~,~!~~~ft~~~~i~~'I~~~'U~~~: Pal·'itions, Wainscoating, Datios, .rt·. 
Presbyterian Church at Newburgh, X. Y. i~:U~':!. Shutter::;, for Bay Window 
Design for a Fountain. Fishecl Beams. 
Plan of the Horticultural Gardens, London. DOOI'S, Fl,unes, Lining, &c. 
Design for an Iron Porch. Bay Window, With ddaHs. 

Ot~el' desil?ns an~ examples will .app~al· in future Parts, after the foreg"oing are published. The whole of 
these dlustratlOns wIll be full-page In Size, on superfine papel' and printe(l in the best mallll1 . ."r tl' show the 
most minute details of each. Each part will be stitched in a ~over, and when the Work is C"llll\ldt.',I, it will 
present the cheapest and mo,st valuable collection of designs and practical ex:ullp],·", eva pnhli-lJed in this 01' 

any other country. On receipt of Stamps for the amount "f 'Ill,\", 01' all, of the 1';tI"1-, tltt'.\' will be mailed free 
to any addl'ess by the Publisheri!l, Alt>x. lI11 .. thili &: l'o. ".!U .\o .. th \\'illiam .... 1 .. t't·l, :\ew \.'url\. 

May be o .. dered th .. ough any Bookseller or :'\ews Agent. The Trade supplied by any of the Wholesale 
Houses in New York. O .. ders now received by the Publishers . 

• ~'oIC Ruuly: 

HARTHILL'~ ILLl"STRATED 
POPULAR GUIDE BOOKS 

For 1.860. 
Each Complete in itself and sold separately at Twent)'-Five Cents. Profu~cIy Illustrated. 

I.-THE HUDSON, CATSKILL MOUNTAINS, SARATOGA, 
LAKE GEORGE, }.AI{E CIlA~IPL.\lX and CITY OF :,\EW YOlUC Described and Illustrated with Fifty of 
the choicest scenes and places of interest connected therewith. Price 25 cents. 

H.-NIAGARA FALLS AND SCENERY, 
Together with Trenton, Genesee and Montmorenci Fall::, City of Quebec and Battle-g-rounrl, illustrated in a. 
series of 'I.'hirty Engravings of the Scenery of those world-renowned dbtl"ict~, with copious Letter-press 
Descriptions of each place n(lticed. Price ~5 cent.s. 

IH.-THE MISSISSIPPI, FROM ST. PAUL TO NEW ORLEANS, 
With Descriptions of almost every City, To\yn amI Yilla;,!"e throug-hout the enti.'e length of the route, With 
80 River Charts and 4u Engravings of the principal Cities connectell with j(~ Trade and Commerce. Price 25c. 

IV-THE ST. LAWRENCE. IN ONE GRAND PANORAMA, 
From Niagara to Quebec-engraved from t.he Charts of the Cnnadian government., showing the llinl'~, Lakes, 
Rapids, Falls, Cities and Towns throughout the route of 60u miles-with Letter·press Descriptions and l:11grav
ings of Scenes on the St. Lawrence, the Thousands Islands, and all the ('ities in Canada. Price 25 cents. 

V.-THE WHITE MOUNTAINS, 
TOGETHER'VITII THE CITY OF DOSTO~ .\:\D YICINITY. 'I'he Letter-press Description of thi" Work 
was supplied by an eminent literary g~ntlemen, who traveled through the entire distl'ict last July, for the 
spedal purpOse of compiling it. 'I'he Publishers therefore offer it with confidence as the most l'eL":n\, 
and decidedly the most useful, hand-book which has ever appeared connected with the White Mountains. Prv· 
fusely lIluE'trated. Price 25 cents. 

The above Works are all uniform in appearance, E'ize of page, &c., and have heen f!ot up in the best ~tyle in 
every respect. The Engl'avings are from Photographs and Pencil-drawings, executed by some of the/best en-

~:~e::t i~I!~:r~~::,e~e~~a~~~~t~~~ ':~:t f:~:rafbul~,r:!:~e~~~t~:~~t GO~iJ:_~~~~:~~ :hne
d r~!~:~;iveT~i:rri~~:. o~~r;~~: 

~i~~~~~~~~et:~f8~~~~:!n~:';~'e~~~ ~~~~s~e~~ bound into one of the handsomest volumes poul'traymg the phy-

To be had of all Dookseo!.lers anel Newsm~n throng-hout the United State<=. and Canada, and on the Cars, 

~!:~~:h~'t!;0l~-~~\~T~~Liv&r~~~~l:~blr~~I~~:: ~l~.il~:,~ f~:~.;I~ ~vnJli:~dritSrS;;t:nN~~c~~;k~f ~hhee ~;.~~~ ~~p~~net~ 
by any Wholesale Dookseller 01' News Agent. 

--------------------------
ALEX. HARTHILL & Cd., Steam Printers, 20 North William St., New York. 



TO ~OUSE~EEPER.S. 

J. & c. BERRI~N"-
601 Bre>advvay, Nevv Ye>rk.., 

OPPOSITE THE METROPOLITA),[ HOTEL, 

Dr :r 0 H T E R S A.N D DE ALE R SIN 

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE, 
Are now offering at very Low Prices, 

CrTLERY OF EVERY DJESCRIPTIOX, 

SILVER PLArrED 'V ARE, 
Of Sheffield, Birmingham and American Manufacture, of Every Variety. 

TEA TRAYS, IN SETS OR SINGLY. 
EXGLISII l'L.\XISHED AX]) JAPAN~ED TIXWAHE, IN GREAT VARIETY. 

STEEL, COPPER, IRO:-.r, AX]) m:OXZE WARES. 

Cooking Utensils of Every Description. 
REFRIGERATORS OF ALL TIlE APPROVED MAKES. CANE CHAIRS AXD 

SOFAS. WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. 
Rustic Furniture. Cream Freezers and Forms. Water Coolers. Double Water 

Pitchers. Camphor Wood and Cedar Trunks. Equipments 
for Cricketers. &c. &c. &c. 

N.B.-Catalogues sent (;'!;I"atis) to any aduress. 

THE BEST PAPER PUBLISHED! 
FOR ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, MECHANICS, AND SCIENTIFIC MEN. 

PublisJud in JVeek!y ... J"i)s. at 5 c!ii/., and J/imtM!J Purts at ~3 d$. 

T:H:E 

ARCHITECTS' AND MECHANICS' 
J"QUR..N" .AI-., 

FI)l~ 

Architects, Builders, Carpenters, Landscape Gardeners, Decor
ators, Constructors and Country Gentlemen, 

AS WELL .-\S ALL INTERESTt:D IN 

BUILDING OPERATIOXS IN TOWN AND COUNTRY. 
Elevations and Ground Plans of :Buildings, I Engineeing and Mechanical Works, 
Working Details in Carpentry and Masonry, ConservatOries and Landscape Gardening, 
Practical Examples at :Building Construction, Decorativd J),taU., Plaster Work, &:c., 
City and Country Houses. Star .... &:c., Important New Patents. 

The following Opinions of the Press 
In the UnitNl States, selected out of many othel"S, are as fo1\ows:-

.. Altogether the best work of the kind ever published in our city."-&it'ntijU! .American. 
"1 t deseryes a handsome success."-New Yorker. 
"C,)nductc(\ with great ability. "-NelD York Slt1ula.'l Time.~. 
" It is ;.;ot up in very good style and deserves to su(.·cee'l. "-S"llfti."li A mnican. 
"Th.! t.\·\lOgl·a.phica.l flppearance of the work is very fine int.lt.'~tl."-Bi{tf{tl,() E;rpre8fi1. 
" It i." jl1~t such a work as every practical architect and mechanic should have. n_St. L()1ti.~ Democrat. 
".\ w"d;: worthy the special attentiim of those interested in building."-BI}8ton T,·(tn,~(!'''lpt, 
" ('nntains much tha.t is of value and iuterest to engineers, master-builders mechanics and manufacture1"l!l." 

-IJO~(HJI (·"Iu'ie,r. 1 

"bibl wcckl~' for 8:! 1\ year in advance; published also in monthly Parts, 
Price :!:; cents each. 

Publishers, A. HARTHILL & CO., 20 North William Street, New York. 
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